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The Department of justice has accorded the reporters of
the Supreine and Exchequer Courts of Canada the privilege
of holding briefs in those Courts. The reporters of the
Ontario Courts enjoy a like privilege, and the English customn
bas alvays been to allow the reporters to practice as couinsel.

Very nmany there are of the profession in the EasternProvinces that have flocked to British Columbia. It is there.

fore of interest to note a decision of Drake, J., on an applica-
tion by a solicitor of the North-West Territories for an order
on the Law Society of British Columbia to compel them to
admit him as a solicitor for that Province. The applicant
wvas a solictor in N.W.T., where threc year.s is the cornpulsory
tinie to study. After having been admitted he compiied
with the regulations affecting the profession in Manitoba,
wvhere five years is the required period, and xvas admnitted as a
solicitor there. The 13.C. Law Society rejected his application
on the ground that having obtained the stas-us of a solicitor
in a place where five years study is flot compulsory, he could
not (by being adniitted in Manitoba, where fivc v-ears is corn.
pulsory> dlaim adimittance in British Columbia without com-
pleting the full termn of five vears as a student. The learned
judge held, however, that the applicant could select whichever
of those variou, admissions rnost nearly fulfilled the require-
ments of the A.ct, and that if it were intended that live years'
study should be essential to the application before he could
obtain admnittance, the Act wvould have said so. He aiso con-
sidered that the applicant shotild not be prejudiced bv the
delay, and said that if he haci the power he would order that
the notice should be given nunc pro tune.
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At a recent trial at the Assizes in Liveri Mr. justice
Bruce, in the absence of counsel who had bc.mi retained for
one of the parties, permitted his solicitor to examine the
witnesses and address the jury on behiaîf of his client; and
see 8o L. T. jour. 156, 1.57. In 1895 a solicitor claimed the4
right to be heard before the Irish Privy Cotincil on behaif of
his client, but lie was refused audience; in that case it did

not appear that couinsel had becti retained: se ioo ',. T.
jour. 45. In Rctý. v. ilfaybury i' i L 'r. 566 it wvas held
that where a party appcars in court by couin.;c and the case is
on, and the couinsel lias beeai full, - eized of it, his authoritv
cannot be revokcd by bis clieýnt so as ,, ive his client the riglit
hixnself to address the court. But if counsel is flot seizedl, as
when upon a motion, the hearing has proceeded no farther
than the reading of affidavits, and the couinsel lias addressc
noa argluments ta the court, lie may in that case at the instaaîce
of his client . be permitted ta withdraw, and the cli.-nt himself
may be heard. in Vewlon, v. Chluin, ia C. B. 356, a plaintiff,
who wvas a barrister, *;ats flot ailowed ta be heard on his ow~n.

case, after lis counsci had addressed the court, and in a
recent case in the Suipremne Court the counsel for anc of 'the
parties having been heard ont of his turn and having left the
court, lis client clainmed the riglit to bc heard on points sub-I
sequently raised by the counsel on the other side and nat
touched upon by his own counsel, but his application was
refused.

We publi-sh iii another place the recent iudgnient of the
Supreme Court of Nova Scotia in T/a', Quccun v. Hla/ifa.r- E/c.
fric Traitway C'o., which brought up for consideration the
iaw affecting Sunday observance in relation ta the legis.
lation of that province touching the question, the
Court holding (the Chief Justice dissenting), that the
Provincial Legislature has no power (except possibly in certain
particulars) ta deal with the question. The rase is one of

* general interest, especially in Ontario, and we therefore pub-
lish the judgments in extenso, although it only bears
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indirectly upon the law in, that Province. In connection
with this case an interesiing question niay aris;e, which

4 lias only bee'i touched upon in one of these judIg-
men ts. The principle lias now been well settled by he Pr'.vy
Council, that in inany matters which may be dealt witli
by the Dominion Parliament, under the power possessed
by them under s. 9'1 of British North America Act, so long as
the Dominion hias flot legislated on the subject, the Province
nmxy deal with them under clause 16 of s. 92, as matters of a
private or local nature. This doctrine xvas, we think, first
hinted at in a judgment given by the lare Lord Seiborneiin L-'I Uioii Si. 1ac qucç v. /Uis/c, L.R. 6 P.C. 3 1. It has aiso
been spoken of ini sevcral other caebut perhaps nîost
clearly in the prohibition case, (App. Cases, 1896,) vhere the

Ontario local option law was upheld on the ground that so

long as the Dominion did flot exercise its powers, ,md cover
the whole ground by enacting a prohibitory law or somnething
cqtiivailent to it, the province might pasb a local option law,
which, wotuld be vralid, althoughi it would b(- superseded bý'

any Domi~nion legislation which might be passed covering the

ifELLZITTS OF / UICIA , A UrT/ION!7 T

The question incidental!v discussed in a former issue as to
the right of a court of law- te exercise jurisdiction over mat-
ters in colitroversy seems worthy of a littie further considera-
tion. It must lbe conceded that no court lias an unlimited
and arbitrary right to exercise its jurisdiction at pleasure, but
on the contrary that the right of ail courts of law to exercise
their jurisdiction is governed and circumscribed by common
law. In order that any court niay properly exercis'e its juris-
diction, as a general mile, its assistance must be invoked by
soîne person or persons having a right to invoke it, and except
in certain exceptional cases, eg., such as calling upoxî an
officer of the court to answver for his conduct, the court r eyerI.' acts encept upon the due and proper application of a suitor
*-and.even then the court does not acquire a general arnd
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unlimited jurisdictior. either over the litigants personally,
or over the subject matter of the controversy, but its juris.
diction is confined to the adjudication of the matter pre-
sented for its decision; and only as far as rnay be necessary
for the purpose of giving due effect to its decision cazi
it properly exercise juribdiction on the person of the
suitor.

The right of a suitor to invoke the jurisdiction of the Court
f or any specific object is not, however, and ought flot to be
hampt.ried by the imposition of any iiability to submit flot
onIy the matter in controversy, but ail his other acts and
deeds, to the inspection and judicial determination of the
court. It is a seif-evident proposition that if a man brings
an action to recover a promissory note, that gives the court

no right, ipso facto, to proceed and enquire whether he hasI
been guilty of libelling the defendant. This may be consid.
ered a reductio ad absurdum, but cases of that kind verv often
serve best ',,o illustrate principles. It is on the principle wve
have referred to that the court acts when it requires an

undertalcing to be given by a plaintiff to abide by the order
of the court as to damnages as a condition of granting himi
an interiocutory injunction ; 1,cause Nvithout that undertak-
ing the court would have no inherent jurisdliction ini a suit
brought by the plaintiff to visit him with damages, however
much he xnxght be thought to have been in the wrong in his
suit ; and consequentIy but for such. undertaking the defen-
dant, injured by the granting of the injunction, miglit be
driven to a .,ross action or counter.claini.

It is for the same reason that in England it has been
aiways customnary to insert in orders for t',c taxation of a
solîcitor's bill on the application of his client, a submissîon to
pay what is found due, on such taxation, (and see Onit. Rules,
Forma 99, toi) because without that subniission the court
would have no inherent power on the client's application for
a taxation to make an order for payment by him, in the
absence nf any rule or statutory provision, enabling it to, do
so, and the solicitor would be driven to an action to recover
what might be founid due to him. It is upon this principle
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aloo that the court sotnetimes, as a condition of giving costs,
:equires from a litigant an undertaking not to, b ring an action.
It is alwayr, open to the litigant to refuse to accept ccsts on
any such condition, and wherever a suitor is entitled to relief
ex debito justitiae the court has no right to clog the relief
with any such conditions.

It was on this principle too that the procedure by counter.
dlaim seems to have been introduccd, whereby a defendant
is enabled to assume the character of a plaintiff without
bringing a cross action ; but a counter-claim, for ail practical
purposes of giving the court jurisdiction to deterrnine the
matters in cotitroversy in, or give the relief clainied by, the
counter-clairn, is a cross action.

It would occasionally seem, however, that tiiere is some
danger of thi: fundamental principle of litigation being lost
sight of in Ontario, and, under the growing laxity of practice
which prevails under the judicature Act, thoughtlessly to
assume that it no longer existe, and that a court is now
coripet- c to adjudicate, andimake judgnients, against persons
who have neither invoked, nor are properly amenable to its
jurisdiction, or respecting claims or controversies which have
not been presented for adjudication. But we may ask if
Smith, having no shadow of titie, bring an action against
Browr. to recover possession of land, on what principle can
Brown be thereby invrolved in an enquiry as to his titie as
against some third person who is made a co.defendant, but
who makes no claini adverse to Brown: and doe--s it make anv
material differeince if it is a fund instea. iof land which is the
subject matter of Stilith's action ? The jurisdiction of the
court is invoked by Smith to determine whetl' .- he is entitled
to the land or fund, and if he fail to establish any dlaim, what
right has the court, unless a counter.claim, be filed, to
exercise any other jurisdiction over the subject matter of the
controversy than to dismiss Smith's action? The mere fact
that Smith has made a wrongful dlaim does not surely give
the court unlimited jurisdiction to deal with the subject
matttr of the litigation, and the mere fact that there are
other clainiants who have flot invoked the jurisdliction of the
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court to determine their rights, can surely give the court no
authority voluntarily to assume the right to, adjudicate upon
them.

It is quite clear that the mere existence of a dispute gives
a court of law no the right to step in and adjudicate upon it,
noir does the mere fact of the existence of property confer any
right on a court to proceed to enquire an(l adjudicate as to
its ownership.

Ker Majesty's subjeets are entitled to settie disputes with.
out resorting to her courts of law, and it seems almost a self-
evident proposition that the making of a wrongful dlaim to
property does not ipso facto give a court a right toadjudicate
upon any rights affecting such propertv except so far as it is
called upon to do so, for the purpose of determining the claim
presented for adjudication.

Two cases of the highest authority in the recent number
of Appeal Cases may serve to show the accuracv of the view
we have endeavoured to enunciate. Hood Barrs v. Crossman,
(1896), A.C. 17~2, was a surnmary application made against the
defendant's solicitors ini an action, to compel them to repay
certain costs which had been ordered to be paid to the defend-
ant by a judgment which had been subsequently reversed.
The costs had been paid, under thireat of execution, to the
solicitors, but without any undertaking on their part to
refund. Trle Flouse of Lords held that the Court had no
jurisdiction to order the solicitors to refund. In giving judg.
ment Lord Herschell said: -1It is to be observed that nothing
is more comrmon than for the court when refusing to stay
execution and allowing cçsts to be received, to require the
solicitor who is to receive them to give a personal undertak-
ing to repay them if the Court of Appeal should reverse the
order for paymer±t. My Lords, the fact that such undertak-
ings are constantly given, is, to mv mind, almost conclusive
against the notion that the court has power where no suchi
undertaking has'been required and given, to order the solicitor
to repe.y the costs.'

Hcre was the case of an officer of the court who had
received money for his client, which the court had ordered to
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be ref, Lnded by the cl ient, but the court had no jurisdiction
to exercise any personal jurisdiction over the solicitor to comn-
pel him to return it, he having been guilty of no misconduct,
and flot being amenable to the jurisdiction of the court.

The other case to which we refer is Grey v. Manitoba&
MN i,/. Ny., (1897) A. C. 254, where the Privy Council refused
to hear argument upon, or consider certain questions which
had not been raised either on the pleadings or evidence, and
on which the court below had flot adjudicated. Their lord-
ships as to that point say: "IThey confine themselves to
deciding the issues which the courts below were invited by
the plaintiff to decide." Thus clearly intimating that the
duty of a court of law is to decide the matters presented for
adjudication, and not to pronounce j idgment on other matters
which the litigants have flot thought fit to put in issue, or
bring into controversv.

-O/?JTER ? DIC7'?'.

Beyond the fact of his visit to this country with Lord
Russell of Rillowen a year or two ago, Sir Frank Lockwood,
Q.C., Nvas so widely known by reputation to the profession ini
Canada that the news of his untirnely death in Dcceniber was
received with profound regret. His handsome presence and
charming personality won upon everyone with wvhom he came
ini contact here, and he somewhat overshadowed Lord Russell
in popularity with the Canadian people. Without being a
great lawyer, his admirablv balanced professional qualities
gave him a standing not measurably behind the leaders of
the English Bar. Hh; chief ioretisic successes were obtained
at nisi prius, a congenial sphere for the exercise of his nimble
wit; and he leaves behind him many a mowi and clever turn
of advocacy to embalin lis memory there. Sir Frank was
also weil known as a caricaturist, and his huniorous drawings
bave served to while away many et tedious quarter-hour of
Parliameiitary debate and jury trial. Mr. justice Darling is
under ob!igation to hlm for the only real bits of humour in
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"Scintillae Juris "-the frontispiece and colophon, both of
which are good specimens of the deceased lawyer's remark.
able skill with the pencil. His literary endowment was flot
large, the only exhibit we have of it subsisting in IIThe Law
and Lawyers of Pickwick," a mere brochure, published in
1894. Sir Frank Lockwood died in the prime of manhood,
and withont realizing his cherished ambition of becoming a
Judge, but he bas left to his friends the abiding fragrance of
the I integer vitEe, scelerisque plarus," and that is a memorial
far more to be desired than the greatest judicial reputation
that ever wvas made.

Our E nglish contemporaries announce, with sang froid
born either of resignedness to the tyrrany of London weather
or lack of syznpathy for the epicurism of circuit leaders, that
Mr. Amnbrose, Q.C., M.P., was i.revented by fog from attend-
ing the reccnit Northern Circuit dinner to Mr. justice Bigham
at the Hotel Metropole. Havingbeen cruelly buffetted about
by surging cabs and derelict omnibusts in the north-western
part of the city for upwards of an hour, and finding himself
unable to get bis bearings, he let his vehicle drift with the
tide of traffie and gave up the quest for dinner, realizing to
sorne extent the disasters of Odysseus in his wanderings
homneward. Really, rerowned London lawyers must not go
on losing their dinners in this heart-rending way. It behooves
the symposiarch to demonstrate the locus of his feast to the
coming guest by some system of fog-signals-say by anchor-
ing an automatic siren in front of the premises, or by sending
up rookets at regular intervals. Failing some such precaution
as this, it would appear to be his plain duty to issue his
invitations subjeet to the limitation of. IlIf Clear," or IlWea.
ther i'erniitting." Hungry juniors are common enough, but
to have hungry circuit leaders roaming the streets of London
is dreadful to contemplate.

The opinion expressed by the Lord Chief justice of Eng.
land ini the recent Queen's Bench Division case of Lewis v.
C/aY (14~ T. L. R. 149) to the effect that where a person is
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tricked into signing a negotiable instrument which he did
not niean to sign, he is flot liable uipon it, is oxie of the great-
est importance to business people as well as the legal pro-
fession. Lord Russell thinks the bill or note void, notwith-
standing that it may be ail right on the face of it, the signa-
tures genuine, and the holder a holder in due course. A case
of this moment ought flot to clop short of the House of
Lords, if it be possible to get it there.

We learn froin our English namesake of December i i th,
that Mr. Montagu Crackanthorpe, Q.C., will, from the begin-
ning of the new year "Ipractice only before the House of
Lords and Privy Council, while continuing to take 'opinion'
business as before, Ahem! I-Iere's richness," as the
immortal Squeers pubs it. Ib is flot often that we in Canada
hear of a lawyer exercising the royal prerogative of choosing
one's courts, and we feel that we oughb to be pardoned for the
following bit of Weggery apropos of the event:

Forgive our freedomn, Montagu -
Your iuck jq rare indeed;
The King, he piks hie courts to sue,
W.hile you, your courts to pleadi

It happened, flot more than one thousand miles from
Toronto, that one Elizabeth Doe, a married woman, was
possessed of separate estate. Richard Roe was advancing to
her $i ,OOO to be secured by a mortgage on her property. A

5 justice of the peace drew up the mortgage. The mortgagee
instructed the justice to see that the husband of the mort-
gagor released any dlaims he mighb have against the lands.
The husband was therefore mnade the party of the third part
to the rnortgage. Elizabeth Doe, the morbgagor, gave the
usual statutory covenants. Then the following clause was
added: 1 And the said John Doe, the husband of the said
Elizabeth Doe, hereby bars lus dower in the said lands."
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ENGLISH- CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W OF CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

t Registereà lit accordance with the Copyriaht Act.)

LANDL.ORD AND TIENANT-TE NACY FROM YBAR TO YEAR.

Knçv. Eversjîdld (1897) 2 Q.B. 475, although a case turn-
ing priiieipally on a statute giving certain outgoing tenants a
right to compensation for improvements, may nevertheless be
usefully tioted, inasmnuch as the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher,
M.R., and Smith and Rigby, L.JJ.) in order to determine the
main question, had to, place a construction on a lease whereby
the premises in question were by agreement let to the tenant
from Scptember --9, 1886, at the rent of £19 12s. a year, pay-
able quarterly on the four usuial quarter days in every year.
This was held to constitute a tenancy from year to year, and
a provisi.-rn enabling the parties to terminate the tenancy by
a three months' notice on any day in the year was held not to
eut it down to a quarterly tenancv, and the judgment of Day

* and Lawrence, J.J., to the contrary was revers,-d.

* 4 MUNICIPAL LAW-By-Iaw-LciNs ON LOCOMOTIVES USEI) WITHIN THF

COUNT'-USER, MEANING 0F.

LOnIdOl (;OU11y GOU;Iii V. WVOOd (1897) 2 Q.B. 482, turns
upon the construction of a statute authorizing a municipal

U ~ body to pass by.laws inter alia for granting licenses Ilfor
locomotives used within the county," and a bv-law passed in

i ~ pursuance thereof, whereby it was provided that "lno loco-
motive shall be used on any highway within the couinty of
London until an ai nual license for the use of the saine shall
have been obtained fromn the council by the owner thereof."j The defendants owned a steam roller which was not being

e 4 ;tý4used in road makig, but was merely passing through the
country to a deetiation outside, and a question was stated by
a magistrate whether this was a use of the locomotive
within the county within the meaning of the by.law, which
.was answered in the affirmative by Collins and Ridley, JJ.

- -
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PAIRTNURSNIP-LoAN IN COWBIDERATION OF RHARB 0F 1-ROFITS-POSTPONE-
NIENT TO OTHER CREDITORM ON BANKRUPTCY OP PARTNERSHIP,

In re Fort, (1897) 2 Q.B. 495, although turning upon the
construction of the English Partnership Act (5 & 54 Vict.,
c. 39) may probably be nevertheless an authority in Ontario
-that Act being regarded in the main as merely declaratory of
the commen law. Tha Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R.,
and Smith and Rigby, L.JJ.) deterniine that under the Act
where one person advances money to another upon an agree-
ment that the lender shall share in the profits of the business
of the borrower, in the event of the borrower becoming batik-
rupt the lender is postponed to the other creditors of the
borrower. The agreement in question was by paroi, and an
argument was mrade that urider the Act it was only where
sucli contracts are in xvriting that the postponeinent takes
place. Such a question, however, is obviously not open under
Ontario law, and the provisions of the English statute requir-
ing such agreements to be in writing in order to proter-t theni
froni being regardled as constituting the lender a partner, goes
beyond the conimon law and cannot be considered as authori-
tative here.

CONSENT ORDER, ACTION TO 8E-r ASI])I--MISTAKCEUN!1LATERAL MISTAKE
iNDt*cRD iy opposiTs PARTY-SKTTING AsIDE CONSENT ORDER

Wlding V. Sanderson, (1897) 2 Ch. 534, was an action to set
aside a consent order made ini a case of Aitisworlli v. Wi/ding.
An unsuccessful motion in that action to set aside the order
in question is reported (1896) 1 Ch. 673, (noted ante vol. 32,
P. 471r.) The Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes and Clhitty,

* L.JJ.) afflrming Bryne, J., held that an order made on consent
in an action miay be set aside even after being entered, and
partially acted on, and construed by the Court on the same
grounds that an agreement inter partes can be set aside.
And in the present case the order was cet aside on the ground
of a mistake by the plaintiff, innocently induced by the

* opposite party, as to the meaning of its terrns, suchl unil-
ateral niistake constituting an exception to the general rule
of equity that a contract cannot be set aside on the ground of
m~istake where the mistake is unilateral.

- .1 -
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PARTITON - OCCUPATION MN.T Dt; OC VRM CO-OWNIzft - S981 OFF MORT-
GACIER OF CO.OWNà&R'a SHARX.

Hil v. Hikin, (t1897) 2 Ch. 5 79, was a partition action in
which a sale was ordered. One of the co-owners who had

2 mortgaged his share was liable to account for an occupation
rient, and in the distribution of the purchase tnoney realized
by the sale, the question arose whether this occupation rent
could be set off pro tanto as against the mortgagee.
Stirling, J., was of opinion that it could not, aithough it
might have been set off against any part of the purchase
nioney payable to the co-owner pe.Lsonally. The ground of
the decision is that the iiability of a co-owner to be charged

î; with an occupation rent is flot a liability which could be
enforced at comnion law, and even if it were it is a dlaim
personal to the co-owner, and does tiot cieate any charge or
lien on his share, or against his mnortgagee, who was held to
be a purchaser pro tanto. The learned Judge, we see, throws
doubt on the correctness of his own previous decision in
Heck/es v. Heck/es, 2 W.N. (189c)2) 188

TRUSTE-IACH Olt TRtUST-IMIPROI'ER INVESTMENT,

hi re -Stuart, Stnitle v. Stuart, (1897> 2 Ch. 5 83, Stirling, J.,
held that where a trustee invested the trust funds on the faith
of a valuiation of a valuer appointed by a solicitor who acted
for the mortgagor, and which merely stated the aniount for
which the property was a good security, without giving the
value of the property, and the advance made was more th- an
two.thirds of the value stated in the valuation, such an act
could flot be relieved against under the Judicial Trustees Act,

89,which enables the Court to relieve trustees against
breaches of trust when it appears they have atd ontl
and reasonably, and ought to be excused."
OOMPANY-WNDINci UP, GROUNS FOR-" JUST AM!) EqtJZTABLE "-ULTRA

VIRES -COMPANuts ACT, 1862 125 & 26 VICT,, C. 8î» S. 79-(52 VICT.,C. 32,

Ine Ainalgainated Syndicale, (1897) 2 Ch. 6oo, a share.
j holder presented a petition to wind up a company. The

company had been fornied with the primary and principal
îî objeot of taking over the undertakinga, assets and liabilities

.îl
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of three other coinpanies, cach of which had as its principal
object an adventure in seats for the Diamond jubilee. A
loss had been made on this adventure, and all that remained
ta be done was ta pay debts and distribute the surplus
assets among the shareholders. The directors were contem.
plating embarking on other business which the Court
(Williams, jý) held ta be ultra vires. Under the circum.
stances it was held ta be Il j ust and equitable " ta rnake the
order, as the business for which the company was formed had
come ta an end. The rule laid down in some of the earlier
cases that the Court must restrict the general words in s. 79.
(52 Vict., c. 32, s. 4 (e) D.) ta cases ejusdern generis with
those mentioned in the previous part of the action (see per
Lord Macnaghten, 12 App. Cas. 502, and Re Spackman,
i MeN. & G. i 7o) is said. by Williams, J., ta have been very
niuch relaxed by more recent decisions ; e.g., see Re Brinsmead,
(1897) 1 Ch. 45.

MORTOACIE-MORTC.A(109 ANI) NloitTrAGlig-DzED ýD£1AVJ9RY TO ONE OF

SEVERAL GRANTEES - ESCROW - FRAUD -- SOLt(ýITOEZ -ýO BOTH PARTIF.S -

AGENCY-1titPit£SRNTATION RY AGENT.

Loncion Freehold & L. Co. v. Suffeld, (1897) 2 Ch. 6o8, is a
case arising out of the fraud of a solicitor. The solicitor was
banker and managing director of thc plaintiff company. He
was also one of four trustees of a settlement, and solicitor of
the trust. In 1892 a sum or Cgooo of the trust funds was
received by hitn and paid into his own account at his private
bank pending re-investment. The plaintiff comparly afterwards
on advice of the solicitor decided ta take up certain mort.
gages out-standing on its property; by contracting a new loan
at a lower rate of interest, and entrusted ta the solicitor the
mode of raising the money and carrying out the details of the
necessary transactions ta effect this object. The solicitor then
caused ta be prepared and executed by the conipany a mort-
gage of the company's property ta the trustees of the settle-
ment, which was delivered ta the solicitor and remained in
his possession, but was never registered in the company's
register of mortgages, nor in the registry office of deeds. The
solicitor caused an entry to be made in his books purporting
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to transfer the î9,ooo above referred to to the credit of the
conipany, but the rnoney was neyer actually paid over to the
company, hie also notified his co-trustees that the £9,ooo had
been invested on the security of a mortgage made by the
plaintiff company. In 1895 the solicitor absconded and wvas

j adjudicated bankrupt, and it was then discovered that lie had
J-' misappropriated the £9,ooo, and that the mortgages of the

company which that £9,o0o should have been used to dis.
charge were stili unpaid. The cornpany brought the presentf ~ action el.-iming a cancellation of the niortgage on the ground
that the nlortgage wvas delivered as an escrow, and flot intended
to becorne operative until the monev purported to be secured

* thereby was actually advanced, and, because the mortgagors
neyer gave, and the mortgagees neyer got, the mortgage con-
sideration. But the Court of Appeal (Lindley, M.R., and
Ludlow and Chittv, L.JJ.) afflrmed the jutdgmnent of Kekewich,
J., dismissing the action, and although conceding that a deed
may be validly delivered as an escrow toapat oiso
take under it, and that evidence is admnissible to, show the
character in which a solicitor acting for both parties received
the deed,' and the ternis on whichi it was delivered to hini, yet
that the circumstances of this case prevluded the cleed froni
being regarded as delivered as an escrow, andi that the mort-
gage -%vas valid and binding on the company, because it was
sealed, and delivered to lhe solicitor as a perfect deed, and was
immediately operative, and because the company had by its

Sconduct put it into the power of the solicitor, as their mn
ager and banker, to represent to his co-mortgagees that the
trust rnoney was invested on the security of the conipany's

~ property, and the comnpany was therefore now disentitled in
equity to dispute the validity of the mortgage.

DISCOVERY- 1'RNALi-V, LIAILITY TO-I'RIVII.F.GL

In Derbj' v. Derbys/hire (1897) ".C. 55o, the House of
Lords (Lords Herschell, Watson, Shand and Davey), have
afflrnied the judgrnent of the Court of Appeal in Re Cmunty
Comicil of DJerbyshire v. Derby (1896) 2 Q. B. 297, (noted anteI.;Vol. 32, p. 669). The proceedings in question wei-e taken
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under a statute to prevent the pollution of a river, and the
Act provided that a penalty might be imposed by the Court in
case of disobedience of its order made thereunder. The
Plaintiffs in aid of their proceedings sought to examine the
defendants' officers for discovery, and the defendants con-
tended that they were not liable to discovery because the
action was penal in its character by reason of 'the above-
Inentioned provision in the Statute. The House of Lords,
however, agreed with the Court of Appeal that a power to
nnPose a penalty for disobedience of the order of the Court
did not in any way constitute the action a penal proceeding.
As Lord Herschell in effect observes, if a power in a Court to
PUnish for disobedience of its order constituted an action a
Penal action, then every action would be a penal proceeding.

OMPANY-DEBENTURES-TRUSTEE FOR DEBENTURE HOLDERs-RECEIVER-
PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-LIABILITY FOR CONTRACTS OF RECEIVER.

Gosling v. Gaskell (1897) A. C. 575, was an appeal from
the Court of Appeal in Gaskell v. Gosling (1896) 1 Q. B. 669,
(noted ante vol. 32, p. 539). It may be remembered that the
action was brought against the defendants, who were mort-
gagees in trust for the benefit of certain debenture holders of a
joint stock company. The mortgage deed empowered the
defendants to appoint a receiver of the property of the com-
Pany, who should carry on the business of the company,
and that the receiver so appointed should be the agent
of the company, who alone should be liable for his acts ordefaults, but the net proceeds received. by him were to beapplied in payment of the debentures. A receiver wasappointed by the defendants who carried on the business
hfltil a winding up order was pronounced, and also after ithad been pronounced, and in so carrying on the business of
the coinpany the receiver incurred a debt to the plaintiffs,Which the plaintiffs sought to recover from the defendants asbeing the undisclosed principals of the receiver. The case
Was tried before the Lord Chief Justice, who gave judgment
ila favour of the plaintiffs, which was affirmed by Esher, M.R.,
and Lopes, L.J., in the Court of Appeal, Rigby, L.J., dissent-
lflg. This judgment, the House of Lords (Lords Halsbury,
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L.C., and Watson, Herseheil, Morris and Davey) have unani-
rnously reversed, theit lordships holding that the case wvas
governed by Cox v. Hickman, 8 H. L. C. 268, and that until the
rnaling of the winding t p order the receiver was clearly the
agent of the conlpany only, and although after the making of
the winding up order the receiver ceased to be agent of the
conxpany, he did flot thereby impliedly become the agent of
the trustees~ by whom he wvas originally appointed. Lord
Hersoheil in discussing the question as to who ini fact becarne
liable tor goods ordered by the receiver after the winding up
order, seerus to corne to the conclusion that it does flot follow
necessarily that anvone bc;came liable on the contract, but
that the receiver rnight possibly incur liability for breach of
an irnplied warranty that he had authority to contract as
agent.

* ~ ~~~~~ -0AETuT~-NuvT TRUST PNOPEHTV'.

Owitcrs of Stcam Sand I'ump Dredger v. Gretz (1897) A. C
596, is a decision of tle flouse of Lords on a pol-it which,
but for a contrarv judgnient of the Court of Appeal, onc
would hardly have thought to be debatable. The action was
brought hy harbour trustees to recover damages occasioned
to their stearn purnp dredger bv the defendant's ship col-
liding thlerewith. The Court of Appeal held that because
the plaintiffs were a public body and flot entitled to niake any
profit out of the dredger, they could flot therefore recover
damnages for the time they wcre deprived of the use of it
wvhile undergoing repairs consequent on the collision, their
Lordships (Lords Halsbury, L.C., Watson, I-erschell, Mac-
naghten and Shand) were of opinion that the plaintiffs were
entitled to recover damnages for the loss of the use of the
dredger, but Lord Morris dissented, and agreed withi the Court

STATUTORY RIONT OF ACTION -JURISDICTION OF Hicni COURT -
I)ECLARATORY JUrRUMENT.

In Barrac/ougli v. B3rown (1897) A. C. 6 15, the flouse of
Lords has deterrnined that where a statute gives a right of
recovery in a court of sumrnary jurisdiction against a person
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1,,.t otherwise liable, there is iio jurisdiction in the High
Court to rnake a declaratory judgment that the applicant is

entitled to recover his claini in such court of summarv juris-
diction.

TRADF NAIE-NAm E NDICATING MAN CUF- TMITýTION OF~ RIVAL

-rRADERRS G0<-DS-FRAU)- INJUNCTXIC'.

In Thie Birutingliam Viizegar C'o. v. Po-weil, (,897) A.C. 7'o,
the House of Lords (Lords Halsbury, L.C., Watson, Herschell,
Shand and Davey) unaninîously affirmed the judgment ,the
Court of Appeal (1896) 2 Ch. 54, (noted ante vol. 3 2 P. 613) an.d
holding that the plaintiff who had for many years manufac-
tured a sauce according to a secret recipe, which fie called and
sold by the naine of Il Yorkshire Relish," was entitled to an
injunction restraining the defendants f ronm selling a sauce
manufactured by them under that namc, or using the words
IIYorkshire Relish " in connection wîth their sauce, without
clearly distinguishing it froni that made by the plaintiff.

APPEAL T<o HER MAJESTYr% IN COUNCIL 1-4 CRINMtNAL CA.SE, WHPEN GRANTRI).

là rt Carcil, f 1897) A.C. 719,w~as an ;.pplicationi for leave to
nppeal to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council froni a
conviction ini a Consular Court ini a crirninal case in which their
Lordships reiterate the mIle laid down in such cases, In re
Dl/c, (1887) 12 App. Cas. 459, viz., that 1-Her Majesty will not
review or interfere with the course of criminal proceedings
unless it is shown that by a disregard of the forrns of legal
process, or by some violation of the principles of natural
justice, or otherwvise, substantial and grave injustice has been
done." No such case having been made out, the leave was
refused, We nmay observe that the principal point relied on
by the applicant was that she had been tried by a jury of five
instead of twvelve pursuant to the order in Council establish-
ing the consular Court. xhich the applicant claimned to be
invalid, but their Lordships wvere of the opinion that the
Crown had power so to constitute the Court and to provide for
the trial of criniinal cases therein by juries of less than
twelve.
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WRIT~~ 0FSMON .RVICit OUT OP jURIaxnezON -SU BSTITUTVn SRRVXCitr ~~--L)EFvNtIANr t.EAVING JURISDICTION< AFTEN ISSUIP OP WRIT-ORn 1. .R.

F (ONT. RtVLE 146).

In Jay v. Ju!(1898), 1 0,13. 12, the majority of the
Court of Appeal (Lord Flalsbury, L.C., and Collins, L.J.,

î: ~ have distinguished the cases of Fîry v, Moore (1889) 23
Q.D.D. 395; and IPFiltiii v. Becau (1891) 1 Q.B. ioo,-and
have hield that they do flot apply where a defendant goes out
of the jurisdiction, flot for the puipose of evading service,
after the issue of the writ of sumnmons; and in such a case, not-
withstanding the defendant is actually out of the jurisdiction,
substituted service of the writ for service within the juris-
diction inav' be ordered to be made on sonie person within
the jurisdiction. Rigby, L.J., on the other hand was of
opinion tht tho onlv case in which substitutional service of a
writ for service withiin t.'e jurisdiction could be ordered
wvherc defendlant xvas actually out of the jurisdiction wvas
where defenidant had left the jurisdiction after the issue of
the writ for the purpose of evading service.

QUASHING SUINMARY CONVICTIONS.

To t/e, [-,'citor o_ M/e Cànada Law Journal.

Ilaving flot iced a 1.etter of ",Subscriher " in vour last vol-
umie p. 658, on this subject 1 respectfully suggest this as a
remedv. That in place et having recourse to the certiorari and

* quashing the conviction, the complainant or defendant ought,
upon depositing the fine andi costs and the surn of ten dollars, to

* have the right thereupon to give a verbal notice of appeal.
*or withiri ten days an appeal in writing for a motion te corne

* up before t'je Local Judge of thei l-igh Court for the county.
The notice of motion mlight be served by registered letter
and if given while both parties were stili present to be
noted by the justice in the proceedings. This course

*would give an inexpensive and speedy mode of relief, and
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wotnld make a cheap reinecy and woulcl save the costs of
recognizances, etc. There might also be given an appeal to,
the Divisional Court fromi the Local Judge. I would also
suggest an amendmnent to the Criminal Code to permit either
party before or after the justice had intimated what bis find-
ing wou]d be to ask the justice to reserve bis decision and
send the proceedings to the Local Judge of the H-igh Court
for' the counity, in order that such j udge miglit review the
proceedings anfd say what the finding should be, and that the
flnding off the, justice should conform thereto, and that in order
to, obtain sucli review the party asking it should deposit the
costs and five dollars and puý tage on the proceedings both
-ways. Either party having the right to notify the Local
J udge of his wish to be heard on the review, and with
the privilege to the said judge to ask either or both parties
or the Cotinty Attorney to appear before him tn be licard
gcnlerally or on somne point to bc stated. Also that no con-
iv'ctioii or retuiru of conviction, for publication should
be în"-de until after the report of the Local Judgc,
and the resit of the appeal therefrom. The latter to
Iiave the right to awardl five dollars costs to the
part 'v successful before him, and either party to have a
right of appeal fromn him to a Divisional Court, The effect
\voiild be that no conviction would be recorded agiinst -a
inan's good naine unless soine reasonab]e grotind existed
therefor. As it*is now, once a conviction las been madle, no
inatter how un reasonable, and al though afterwards quashed,
the justice mnust return it for publication, and a iman's prob.
ably good naine is tarnished. The advantage of this is that
eervone woulcl have a chcap and speedy remiedy against an
irnproper conviction. I only niake the suggestion. The
details could easily be workecl out by the lawmakers.

-I

ANo-r.-ýlý,R SUBSCRIBER.
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rx1ivo'nce of Mlntarto.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Froin Offici.'dt Arbitrator.Il [J an. n1.

IN RE RODEN AND) CrrV O oi RONTO.

Siiitute- C ,,tîdin ;,e<n:-eraieect-Lioiialirn of actions,
,5 licid., c. 4,, s- 16 (0).
Unless there is a clear declaration in the Ac,. itself, to that effect, or unless

the surrounding circurnstances render that construction inevitaH.e, an Act
should not be sin construed as to interfère with vested righits. 54 Vict., c. 42,

s. 16 (0), Iimiiting the time for the enforcemient of claims for compensation by
persons inj uriousiy affected by the exercise of municipal powers of expropria-
tion does not apply to a dlaimi existing at the time of the passage of the Act.
Judginent of the Official Arbitrator affirnied.

Fül/rtoz, Q.C., ftnd W. C. Chéshol/m, for appellants. H. M. Mlowaf, for
respondent.

Front, Robertson, J.] LUFFMAN v. LUFMAN. [Jan. i i.

Shi:o-.Çizke- Unregfflered lien-Notice -Aerc/zaiis' S/u»pipig Act, 18S94.

Whiilc under s. 57 of the Merchants' Shipping Act, 1894, 57-58 Vict.,
c. 6o <Imp.) unregistered equitable interests can be enforced as between the
parties ininediately affected, the effect of section 56 is that a1 purchaser fromi
the registered owner takes a titie L'.ec froin unregistered lequitable interests
even thotigh lie knows of tdieni. Judgnient of ROB3ERTSON, J., reversed.

1V. Nesbitt, fur appe.Ilant. C.J. Holman. for respondent.

From Drainage Referee.] STEIHl-'NlS v. TOWNSHIP OF MOORE.. [Jan. i i.

Drai:age-Rpais-"Person injurious/y afecied »- Mandamus - Drainage
AcI, 1894, s. 73.
Under s. 73 Of the Drainage Act, 1894, (57 Vîct., c. 56 (0.) ) a ratepayer

whose property bas been assessed for the maintenance and repair of a drain,
as deriving bene6it from it, is a person injuriously affectedi by its want of repair,
eveî. though hie bas not sufféred any pecuniary loss or daînage by reason thereof,
and is entitled to a inandamius to compel the municipality, whoýe duty it is tu
keelp the drain in repair, to do such work as niay be niecessary. unless the
municipality can show that, even if the drain were repaired, it would, fronm
charges in the surrounding conditions, be useless to the applicant's property.
Judgmient of the Drainage Referee reversed.

M. lilson, Q.C., for appellant. Ayleswortk, Q.C, and Lister, Q.C., for
redpondent.

ée
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Froin Boyd, C.] DAw v. AcKÉRI.L. [Jan. 11.
Chupreh-Iiiumg ~ts alary- Liabillly of c/,urcMwardens,

The churchwardens of an Anglican corigregation which had adopted the
free pew system, and in which the only revenue is derived frorn the voluntary
contributions of the niemnbers, are not liable to the incunibent for the pilyment
of bis saîary except to the extent of contributions received by them for that
purpose. Judgment of I3OYD, C., 28 OR. 452 ; 33 C.L. 73, affirmed.

C/edte, Q.C., for aroellant. S. Massont, for respondents.

Froîin Dili Court] KERVIN 7). CANADIAN COTTON MILLS Co. [Jan. i r.
!Ve4 greice-E-vide/Jc-Marter and servant

Trhis was in appeal hy the detendànts from the judgnient of a Divisional
Court reported 28 0. R. 73, and "'as argued before BURTON, Ç.J.0., OSLER
and lNACI,]ENNAN, J.J.A., and FALCON HRI ix;S, J., on the îoth of June, 1897.

OsLiir, J.A., and I'ALCONItRIDGE, J., were of opinion, agreeing with the
inajority in the Divisionai Court, that there xvas evidence from which it niight
properiy be i.iferrýd that the accident was caused by the negligence of the
defendants.

BUR~TON, CJ.O., tind MIACLENNAN, J.A., were of opinion that the evi-
dence was ecjuaiiy consistent with the theor>' that the deceased's own careiess-
iless caused his death,

Appeai wvas dismissedi with costs.
MAIcerhiy, Q.(.., and fi'. A. /rz/,for appeilants. Ay/eswor-th, Q.C.,

for respondent.

lProm1 Rose, 1.] IFSSELBIACHER 7v. BALLANTS NE. [Jan. r i.

fa/ Cf
4

O)(Cflp~/O$~ go<>d-.

This %vAs ail appeal 1», the piaintiff from the judginent of Rose, J.,
reported 28 O. 182 ;33 C.L.J. 73, and wvas argued before BURTON, C.J.O.,
O.it,.R and MIACLENNAN, JI.A., on the 17th and 2oth of Septeniber, 1897.

Appeal dismissed with cosis, the court holding that, on the evidence, the
plaintiff bnc accepted and taken possession of the iugs, and not dealing %vith
the point uipon which the case turned iri the court beiow.

Ayesweorth, Q.C., for qppelianx. IE M. I)o«eg/as, for respondent.

Fromn Boyd, C.] MAIL PRINTx'xG COMPIANY 71. CAîRKSON. [Ian. il.
gn"i~,,enis czd>ifeeeeziotùgnt im-A dvee-l.iir conirat

Whiere an estate is being admiristered under the Assignments and Prefer-
ences Act. R.S.O. ch. 124, daims depending upon a contingency cannot rank,
but oniy debts strictiy s0 caiied. An advertising contrpct gave the advertiser
in consideration of the surr of $ i,ooo tue right to uise certain advertiaing space
i0 a newspaper at any timie within tweive nmonths, the advertiser agreeiing to
pay at the end of each imonth for the space used in that month and at the
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expiration of twelve months, whether the space had been used or not, to pa y
$11000 less such sumns as might have in the meantime been paid. The adver-
tiser before.using any space, and before the expiration of twelve months, made
an nssignment for the benefit of creditors pursuant to R .0. c. 134,

HeN4 reversing the judgrnent of I3OYD, C., 28 0.R. 326; 33 C.L J. -.89,
P that the $i.ooo would flot necessarily beconie due by effluxion of tinie, and thatf ~ the newspaper conmpany could not rank. Grant v. West, 23 A. R. 533.

!ffi applied.
'U[Thornson, Q.C., for appellant. C.J. H<drnon, for respondents.

[ ~From Street, J.] CEtPRi v. ANCIEN'r ORIf< D 'FRSTIs [Jan. ii
//eevc'/ent sodt'y-L¼ s'niura>zc-étk a oai

S. 0 of te Ontario Insurance Amendmient Act, 1889, 52 Vict., c- 32 (R),
dots flot apply to benevolertt societies having an age Iimit for admission to
menibership, and where a man who was older than the age limited was, owing
to his innocent misrepresentation as to bis age, admitted a member ind given
an endowment certificate, it was held that the beneficiary named therein
could flot recover.

Judgment of STREET, J., 28 0.R. i ii, rev'erse(], MACLENNAN, J.A.,
dissenting.

4ylezeoipth, Q.C., and Aie Wtilt, for appellants. G. G. Afil/s, for re-
spondent.

Froin Robertson, J.] CoLt. 7'. Tol'Nro R. W. Co. [Jan. i .
11fasler anii serv1ant- Damaý4res- Tort - iWroneud id c o serziant-Scope of

Th atris not liable for the wrongful act o! the servnt, though (100e
duriog the course of bis ernplovrnent and intended to proi-ote the master's
interest, if it is an act outside thc scope of the servant's employrnent and

* ~ authority and is one %vhicli the niaster hiniself could flot legally do.
The defetidants were held not liable where the tnotorman of one of their

elcîric cars, wvho had no control over or authority to interfere with passengers
or persons on the car, pushed rlff the car, as the jury found, a newvsloy wvho
was getting on to seli a paper to a passenger. Judgrment of iiEtOJ.,
rev'ers edc.

B. Bikne//, for appellants. Ayleswav(rt/, Q.C., and L. V. AiLrady, for
respondent

F'roin Ro5e, J.] lJan. i .
RtF, CANADIAN l'ACIFIC R. W. Co., ANDi COUs I'\ AND) rOWNS111> OF YORK.

cos-Cnsétuiwallaw-leai/ay Coinnittee-Iai/wtiy Act, ,3S, 5'lf. ~Vi'kt., c. ?9 (D).
The Railway Committee of the Privy Couocil, on the application of the

City of Toronto, ordere-l the Canadian lPacific Railvav Comfpany tu put up
gales andi keep a watchnian where the uine of railway crossed a highway run-
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ning frani the City of Toronto into the Township of York, the Une of railway
being at the place in question the boundary between the two niunicipalities,
and ordered the cast of maintenance to be pair! in certain proportions by the
railway company, the city, ti.e township, and the county.

hev/d, per B3URTON, C,J.O., and MACLENNAN, J.A., that, assumning the
validity af legislation conferring jurisdiction on the Railway Comniittee, their
powers were limited ta persans or rnunicipalities invoking the exercise ai their
jurisdiction, and that their order was invalid sa far as it imposed a burden
upon the township and county.

Per Ost.FR, J.A., that the legislaadon was intra vires, and that the township
and county were persons interested within the mc'Lning af the Act, and subject
ta the jurisdictian of the Railway Coammittee.

Per MbRrDi'H, J., that the legislation was intra vires, but that the
cauinty was nat a persan interested. flot being uiîder any responsibility for the
maintenance of the highway in question.

Per Gt4urian, that the decisian ai the Railway Committee upan a subject,
and in respect af persans, within its jurisdiction, cannot bie reviewed or inter-
fered with by the court. In the resuit thejudgment of RasE, J., 27 O.R. ;5%9
was aflwed as ta the Cotirty of York, and dismnissed as to the Township of
York.

A4y/e.wor/h, Q.C., for the Township ai York. C. C. Robinsron, for the
Cautnty of Yoark. Rioinson, Q.C., and A. Maicdlure/zy,tior the Canadian Pacific
Railvay Company. f. R. C'rwhQ.C., for the Attorney-General for
Ontario.

Froîn lalconlbridige.] FAWKES 71. (;RWVFIN. [Jan. i .
&eiîler-itft)n'y in Ilittelý of-Peytelit b Court- De/ai- A /tacrhtiet--

or>dé' -Maé la rescind-De/ay-fre'/r/eySe:f ordier for
~ayzeI- /univ/znen-/~. S 188&7, C. 67, ss. 6, i-Vtirhn/n

betqveen receiver enwi so/ici/<,r--Cliiipt of reeeiver uOon Pnoney in his
/ouzde.
On June 27. 1895, an order wvas niade ini this action b>' conisent, appaint-

ing thi defendant's salicitor receiver in the action until Sept. 3. i8g9. ta collect
tHe relits ai thie preinises iii question, and directing that he should pass bis
accounts befare tHe ïMaster, and pay into court the balance wilîi might from
tinie ta tinte be certified ta% be iii lus hands. On AuIgUSt 28, 1895, the plain.
tiff's solicitar wvrote ta the receiver, asking that the inatter iîight rernain as it
'vas until October. The receiver swore tlîat he thereupaui called an the plain-
tiffs solicitar, and an understanding was arrived at between thetn b>' which
lie wvas ta continue ta act as receiver uintil a motion sliould be made ta dissolve
or continue the injunctian, and tlîat ail moncys which he collected as receiver
were ta renmain in his hands until the disposition ai the action, when he under-
tnok to pay themn aver, and an this understandiung lie consented to allow the
môtion ta continue the injunictian ta stand sine die. In Oct., t895, the
receiver pftssed bis accaunts, and on the 22nd af that month the Master cer-
tified tliat $266.64 was in the receiver's bands ta be paid into court as directed
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by the order. The receiver nlot having paid the money ino court, the plain-
tiff's solicitor, on Nov. 12, 1895, wrote ta hini requesting him to do sa ; and
the receh'cr answered on the samne day sa>'ing that, according ta any orders or
reports that had been made, hie had not ascertained any date within which the
moey should have been paid into court ;that lie %vas waiting a specific order
for that purpase, and as soon as such order was made, or at any time, lie was
prepared ta pay ino court the rnoney lie had received. On Nov. 27, 1895,
notice of motion was served by the plaintiff for an order te commit the
receiver ta gaol for bis contempt in not paying 'into court the sum formnd due,
and on Dec. te, 1895, neoane appearing ta appose the motion, an order was
made by lloyd, C., requiring the receiver within ten days ta pay the amount
ino court, and that in default of bis doing so a writ of attachnient should
issue, etc., etc. On Jan. 13, 1896, notice of motion was given by the receiver,
by tHie special leave of Boyd, C., for an order setting aside the last mentioned
order, on the ground of the understanding above mientioned betwteen the
receiver and the plaintiff's solicitor, and -in explanation of the faihire of the
former ta oppose the motion ta commit. The understanding was denied by
the plainti«f's solicitor. The receiver also swore tlîat the plaintiff and defen-
dant wete bath ioclebted ta hiîîi in large amounits, and hie clainied a lien on
the money in bis hands for costs, and a riglit of set-off. Upon this motion an
order was made by Falconbridge, J., an March 3, 1896, extending the time for
payment into court b>' the receiver until April 30 then next, and directing that
in default thereof thie motion should be dismissed with costs.

Held, upon appeal, that no sufficient case had been miade out for inter-
fering with the orders of BOVD, C., and FALCONBRIDGE, J. There was a grEat
delay in moving, but it was ta be assutrd in favour of the receiver tliat a
sufficient aider ta extend the tirne for doing so was mande, and that Rule 1454
of January. t896, amending Con. Rule 536, as ta rescission of ex parte
orders, applied, though it did not conie iota force until after the order of Boyi),
C., was made. Neither i0 the affidavits 6iled nar in the notice of motion ta
rescind the first order were any abjections taken ta the re.gul;rity of the pro-
ceedings, and the case was not in wilîih e Court should he astute to dîscover
them, or permit them ta be raised for the first time on the argument of the
appeal :Trieherne v. 1hz/e, 27 Ch. D.. 366.

ThaL an attachment lies against a receiver as an officer of the Court for
bis default in compliance witli thec order ta pay into Court the nione>' found to
bie in lus hands suffciently appears from I re WraY, 36 Ch. D. 138, it re
Genl, 40 Chi. 1). 1 go, and Ini ie Fresfrn. i i Q.IB.D. 553, and other cases
applied and followed in P-f1c/hard v. Pr/fr/tard, i8 O.R. 173. The povers of
the Court are not invoked nor its process issued for the purpose of recovering
or enforcing payment ai a civil debt or dlaim inter partes, but for punislîing
its offcer, who has disobeyed its order ; and ss. 6 and i of R.S.O., t887, c.
67, are inapplicable. It cannot be said that an understanding between the
recei ver and the solicitor ai one af thc parties ouglît ta be acccpted as an
excuse for non-compliance with the order, mare especially when the authority
ta waive the order is not admitted or is denied b>' tlîe parties or either oi thent.
And %vhile there May be cases such as I re Gent, 40 Ch. D, igo, where the
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Court, in case of the receiver, has relleved himn froni paying in the w~hole of a
very large sum found ta be in his bands, recOgnizing the fact that he may be
entitied ta a share thereof and ta remuneration, none is ta be found where be
bas been permitted ta discharge hitnqelf by setting up claims which, had they
been put forward ini the first instance, would in ail probability have prevented
his appointmnent :Re Be/hs EsLs le, L.R. 9 Eq. 172. Besides, the receiver's
letter af Nov. 12th, 1895, furnished a complete answer ta bis application for
relief, showing as it did, especially when taken in connection with the fact
that lie was n prepared on Dec iotn ta set up the grounds now relied on,
that these grounds were a mere afterthought.

Semble, that i specific order ta pa>' over the balance is the proper course
in the first instance.

Judgment of FALCONBRIJG1, J., affirmed.
W R. .Smyih, for appellanit. Bradford, for respondent.

FlHI COUJRT OF JUSTICE.

Robertson, J.] S.AWYER V. PARKIN. [Oct. 26, 1897.
Piv/ison CutjzrdctoAte,,trsale of machi/ne- -Asceriabinment

oif amoutit dlaiied.
Under a written agreement for the sale of a machine, signed by the defen-

dant, he ivas to send ta the plaintiffs, within ten days aCter the machine was
started, a promissory note, with approved security, for $125, the price therec'f,
and in default the price was to become forthwith due and payable. The
machine, which was by the agreement ta be delivered by the plaintiffs f.o.b
cars addressecl tr the dcfenidant to an autside railway station, was received b>'
iim and shortl>' aCter returned ta plaintiffs.

Ye/d that there was no jurisdiction in the Division Court ta entertain an
action P)r the prîce of the machine, as the amnount wvas not 1'ascertained by
the signature of the defendant 1'Under s. 70, e.-s. (O) of R.S.O. < 1887) c. 5 1, for
in addition ta proof of the signature, evidence was necessary to show that the
termes of the agreeinent had been perfarmed by the plaintiffs.

K/rwin Matin, for plaintiffs. 1). L. Wa/(es/, for defendant.

Boyd, C.] HUYCK 7.'WILSON, [Jan. x3,
Aeb/t ration-Action to enforce awasd->uib/i(ict),, - T/mje for I.Oovéng gtgainst

i' 'ard-linerest-Cosis of rbra/nTatin-u mntW/Iof
suîimions-Spedi /n r.rement r.
Action upon an award, Appeal by the plaintiff fromn an order of the local

judge at Picton setting acide hie own ex parte order allowing the plaintiff ta
enter judgment upon a writ af sunimons specially indorsed ini default of' appear-
ance, and setting acide the judgrnient entered pursuant thereto and executian
issued utpon suchjudginent.
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Hdld, that publication of an award has anc meaning when it relates ta
the time witbin which the parties can niove againqt the award, and that was
coniidered in Redick v. Skd/ion, t8 O.R. zoo, but another meaning when it
relates ta the campletion of the award sa fair as the arbitration is concerned, in
which case it is satisfied by the e'cecuition of the award in the presence of a
witness or by any other act sbowing the final niind of the arbitrator. upon
which he becomes functus officio : h'wn v. Vaqwsdr, 4 East 584 ; Brooke v.
Affiche/4, 6 NI. & W. 473.

The indorsement of the writ of summons in this case stated that the
award was made and published, and it must be taken ta be final as far as the
arbitration is concerned. The awacd being thus completed. an action may b.
brouglit upon it forthwith, th',.agh it may be open for the defendant, if dissatis-
fied, to miove againât it within the usual limits of the time allowed by the prac-
tice after publication ta the. parties. The two proceedings ta set aside the
award, and ta enforce it by action, mnay go on concurrently. The weight of
authority is against any suspension of the right ta enfarce tlîe award pending
the period wv;thin which it miay be sunîmarily moved against. Moo>vv. Buckner,
28 Gr. 6o6, is nat in accord %vith the other cases : Sec Redman an Awards,
2nd ed., p. 284, and cases there citedl ; oe v. Antey, 8 M. & W. 565 ; Pluniner
v.* .111/chell, 48 Me. 184.

In thîs case thiere was na objection to the amount awarded except as ta
the ainauints claîmed for interest and costs. Interest would not run if îîo notice
of the award was given to the defendant ; and the costs of the arbitration did
flot formi a liquidated sutn, as they were flot taxed. But as ta $66o, the suni
awarded, and $40, the amount paid ta the arbitrators, the judgnient should
stand, untder Rule 57;.

Order below inodified by allowing the judgment and execution ta stand for
$700, and lettin- the defendant in ta defénd as ta the resîdue, unless the
plaintif! abandon it. This order ta h. whihout prejudice ta any motion by the
defendant against the award.

j. H. Mors, for plaintiff. Sivabey, for defendant.

Armour, C.J.. Street, J.] ALEXANDER V. 1RNAE R.W. Co0. [Jan. 17.
Dùicaverli- Examlýina/ion of oflicer of comprny- Production of!ittýpet-

S/iu'asi~d subÉ(oenz.
Held, reversing the decision of RosE, J., ante P. 37, that in this

case the subpccna for the exantination of the defendants' president, as an
afficer of a corporation, for discovery shotld not be set aside quoad the books
and documents which it called upon himi ta produce, for tIie affidavits showed
that the accounts of the defendants were kept in the books of the president ;
and tIie practire of setting aside a subpçoena, as laid down in Siéelé v. Savory,
(1891) W. N. 195, was ane ta be followed only in exceptional cases, whîle in
ardinary cases it would b. better that the question of production of documents
should be raised liefore the examiner.

A. C. M[cMaister, for plaintif. w H. ilake, for clefendants.
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Arrnour, C J., Street, J.] IN RE RIBBLE v. ALDWELL. [J an. 17.
Mechazzcs' liens-En/orcenents-Forum -Coun/y Court Judge.

Ali actions and proceedings to enforce mechanics' liens inust be brought
and taken in the Higb Court of justice under tire procedure enacted by 59
Vict., )c. 3 , as aniended by 6o, Vict., C. 24. Altbough by ss. 3 [ and 32 of the
former Act a County Court Judge bas complete jurisdiction in sucb an action
Or Proceeding, in the Higb Court, yet if the proceedings are intituled in a
CoufltY Court be lias no jurisdiction.

'ý S.zPbelbe, for plaintiffs. G. C. Campbell, for defendant.

ArMotîr, C.J., Street, J.] IN RE LOTT 7/. CAMERON. [Jan. 19.

L)ivision Court-Action for balance of unset/t'ed accoun-Liquida/ed cdaimn-
Proh~ibition.

t>ecision of MEREDITH, C.J., in Chambers, ante 33, affirmed on appeal.
C. -J- Hobnan, for tbe defendant., J. ,. Moss, for the plaintiff.

Arnlour , C.J., Street, J.] FOLEY v. EA.sT FLAMBOROUGH. [Jan. 29.

MuzniciPai corPorations-Highway-A ccident-leunaw .ay horses-C(ont roi-

"Iieoair" of/highway.
An appeal by the plaintiffs, the widow and cbild of a nman named Foie-i

Who Was killed by being tbrown frorn a wagon on the centre road in thre town-
ShiP of East Flamborough, from the judgrnent of Boyd, C., at Hamilton,
<isrissing with costs an action brougbt against the township corporation for
darnages for the death, which the plaintiffs charged %vas due to the road being
out of repair, tbere being an obstruction in it in tbe shape of a stump. Foley
Was being driven by a friend of bis, one Sullivan, in the latter's wagon, to
Wbich Was attacbed a pair of spirited borses. The action was dismissed
because it was found tbat Sullivan was drunk, and Foley, if sober, must have
known it, and this condition contributed to the accident. The trial Judge flot
ba"ving found specifically wbetber tbe road was or was not in a reasonable
State Of repair, tbe Court now found upon tbe evidence tbat at tbe time of the
acIcident tbe road was in a reasonable state of repair, baving regard to the
requirerrient of the public using the road in tbe ordinary way.

Thie Word " repair"» as used in tbe Municipal Act, is a relative terrn. Ifthe particular roadiskept in such a reasonable state of repairtbattbose requiriflg
to use 't nlaY, using ordinary care, pass to and fro upoIl it in safety, the require-
ment Of tbe law is satisfied. A road need not be kept in sucb a state of repair
as togadaantijury casdby buaa orses, i.e., borses wbose riders
or drivers bave entireîy lost control of tbem, eitber in spite of ordinary care or
by reason Of the want of it.

1hs ut for Sherwood v. Hamnilton, 37 U.C.R. 410, it sbould be beld tbat in
thscase the running away of tbe borses and tbeir ceasing to be under control

"'as the proximate cause of the injury. Assuming tbe facts to be that the
rvrinsPite of ordinary care on lis part, lost control of bis borses, and
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that they ranning away, the ijury was caused by their running the vehicle
against the stump in the highway, the plaintiffs could flot recover, because,
notwithstanding the sturnp, the road was in a reasonable state of reliair for
ordinary travel.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
l>'nc/:-S/aunimi, for plaintiffs. W-f T. /infrdeedns

Armnour, C.J.. Street, J.J FITZGERALn. V. MOLSONS BANK. [Jan. 29.

/y onesR'.yet~f money let-Action Io e-estrrtin.

An appeal b>' the plaintiffs fronii the judgment of Rose, J., at the trial at
Ottawa, clisn-issing the action, which was brought by certain ratepavers of tl'e
Village of Hintonburgh against the bank, the village corporation, and the
sheriff of the count>' of Carleton, to restrain thec collection and enforcetrent of
a judgmient for $6,ooo recovered by the bank against the village corporation,
upon the gi-ound that the corporation had no power ta borrow frorn the bank
the money for whicli judgment was recovered. 'Tle borrowing Of $7,000 from
the banik was authorized by by-laws of the village corporation passed in 1895.
'lle amount borrowed was expended in tlue repair and alteration of certaiin
roads, and in dîverting the course of a certain stream within th,ý village
limiits. These works were within the general powers of the corporation, but
no provision hi.d been made for the outla>' in tlîe estiniates. 'lle by-laws
authorized the borro%%ving of not more tlian $7,000 to meet current expencliture
until the taxes could be colle(td Tlîe by,-law hc utoie lî ey
of the rates for 1895 specified the amouints to be levied for each separate pur-
pose, and these works were not specî'fitd. Tlîe whole amnount authorized ta be
levied was only $5,179.45. In 1897, after this action had been begun, a by-law
was approved by the vote of the ratepayers, and piassed, w'hich authorized the
issue of debentures for $8.ooo, reciting the expenditure upon the works
referred ta.

H'e/d, that, upo'î the proper construction of s. 413 of the Municipal Act
of 1892, as ainended b>' the Act of19, .î, a hank or individual
lending is bound ta inquire into the amouint of the taxes authorized
ta be to evieci to eet * the then current expendituire, and cannot
lawfully lend more than that suin, alflîough not bound ta inquire intr
the existence of an alleged necessity for borrowing. It was adrnitted, how-

*ever, that the money borrowed from the banik was expended b>' the counicil
uipon w(..'ks within its jurisdiction upon which rnoncv lawfully obitainied for

*..the purposes of the council might have lawfully heen expended ;the by-law of
1897 was also admitted, and that the council had issuecl debentures and raised
money upon them, and were williig ta pay back ta the bank the mone>'
borrowed, and were only restrained from dloing so by the praceedings in this
action. If the plaintiffs, upon the passing of this by-lavi, had withdrawn their
opposition ta the payment of the bank's dlaim, the>' %vould have been entitled
to their casts, because they were rigit up tathat point; but thcy insisted that
the cmincilhlad no rîght tause the inoney raised upc)n these debentures in
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repaying the bank, because the by-law did not specifically state that the
illoney was to be paid to the hank. There is nothing in the Municipal Act
%which prevents a couricil, with the approval of the ratepayers, from raising
iioney'for thie repaymnent of such a debt as this. A rnunicipality, having s0
borrowed rnoney and expended it for the benefit of the ratepayers, is flot to bc
restrained from being honest enough to pay it back.

O',Mearti, for the plaintiffs. Avlesworili, Q.C., for the defendants,
the Molsons Bank. W, R. Sumyth, for the defendant Sweetland, the sheriff.

FIRST DIVISION COURT, COUNTV 0F ONTARIO.

Denton, Arting Co. J.] O.NrRio LADiiEs COLLEGF qi. Hoiîx;iN. [Jan. 7
/)ii.io: Cun-J.ariseiction w/zeee cause of actIo/t arose--57 tc.,c.3,. >

-- 60 tici., c. 4,s. 12.

The defendant, residing in the Province of Quebec, suhscrîhed for Sioo
stock in the plaintiff company. A cali wvas made on the stocI payable at the
Western B3ank in the town of Wh;Lby, Ontario, and the defendant having made
default ini paynlent, this action wvas brought for the arnount of the caîl.

He/d that the cause of action arose partly within the juris'Jiction, and that
where the claim is for a sumn within the jurisdiction the action lies even though
tiz defendant resides out of the jurisdiction.

. B. l)ow, for plaintiff. Farewel, Q.C., for defendant.

Ptrov'tnce, of 1bova %cotta.
SUPREME COURT.

itefore.NlcIl)onald, C.J., Ritchie, Towvnshend, 33., and Crahai, E.J.)
THF. QUElEN V. HALIFAX ECTRIc TRAIMWAY CO.

/.<rdPs Pery obser'ance-I'rovincjal Act a»'edI;nIÙ rovisions iý( oldpro7linciil
cri,,dnal /awv hed tilira virer.
Prior to 1867 c. 159 of the Revised. Statutes of Nova Scotia (3rd series)

was part of the crtili I laiw of the Pro vince.By the British North AnieirîL- Act the crirninal law wvas placed mithin the
exchusive legislative authority of the Parliament of Canada,1 which authority
wvas exercised in respect of c, 159 bY the r£eeal of tvo of is sections.

Sec. 2, whichi %vas not repealed, %vas as follovs ' Any person who shall be
!:onivicted before a justice of the peace etc.> of servile labor, m-ot-Is of necess-
ity and rnercy excepted, on the Lord's Day shaîl for every offence forffeit, etc.",

Ily the Provincial Acts of 1891, c, 32, it WaS snughit to aînend this pro.
vision of c. 159 by enacting that 1,a body corporate emiploying or directing any
)ci-son to perfarnm servile labour on Sunday is guilty of pet formning servilelabour or. Sunday wîithin tire meaning of the second section of the principal
Act and is liable," etc.

Held, (alloving a writ of prohibition to restrain tlue stipendiary of the

-I
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City of Halifax from proceeding to try and convict thi- Jefendant comipan>. for
a violation of the latte.r Act) that c. 159 of the R', ,ised Statutes (3rd series)
being part of the Criminal L.aw of Canada, the L<.gislature of Nova Scotia had
no power tu alter or amend an>. of its provisions and that any legisiation, such
as C. 32 of the Acts of 189i, purpnrting to have that eXect, was ultra vires

Held, nevertheless, that the Provincial Legislature would have power wo
deal %vith the subject by legislation u.oming uinder the head of property and
civil riglits.

MCI>OAt.tC.J., dissented.
1 H 1.511, a . i t, 1898.

This was an application for a writ of prohibition to restrain the Stipelidiary
Magistrateof Halifax froniproceeding toacîjuclicate uipon a complainti madebefore
hini against t.îe defendant comnpan>., charging tlîe.m witlî a violation of R.S.
(ihird series) c. 159, in that tlîe conmpany directed and liermiitted a motor nman,
one or their servants, tu perforin servile labour in the City of Halifax on

bud y, > operating a train car owned b>. the conipany upon and .1101g the
streets of thie said cit>., ancl b>. carrving passengers in the car and pertorming
the duties of a niotorîiaf iii connection thetrewitl, sucli labour being servile
labour within the rneanink8 of thie said statute, as aniended by C. 32 of the Acts
of Nova Scotia, 189!, and îlot being a %vork of necessity or îuercy w'ùlîin the
mneaning of sucli statute.

11 i. I/. IF. Langly, Q. C., A ffornry- tt'ierti, for the C rown.
1V H. Clu'~e)r, for the defendant coiipany.

GR.xtd.M, E.J. :Before the B3ritishî North Amnerica Act was passed we liad
n the ReviFed Statutes (3rd seriest under the part relating te the Criimîn:al
Law and the Admîinistration of Criminiîl justice, a chapter entitlel -O< f
Offenceb agaýiist Religion." Somne of the provisions wcere repealed L)- the
Parliainent of Canada, liaving found a place iii the body uf cririinal law.
Threc sections %vere not repeaied or re-enacteîl. S. 2 is as toiloivs :" Aly lier-
son who shall be convicted before a justice of tlîe peace nf shooting, gamibhing.
or sporting, of frequenting tipplinjg houses or oif servile labour, wvork-s of
necessîty and mncicy ex,ýceptecl, on the 1l.ord's Day, shahl for e 1er>. offence forfeit
flot less tlîan orie, nor more than eiglit dollars, aiîd in default of pavient shall
bc conîmitted tu jail for a terni of flot less than twe-lve liours lior more thani
four days.l"

There has been legislation purporting tu be amiendinents of this pro-
vision passed b>. the Provincial Legislature, viz. :1889, C. 5 ; 1890O, C. 22 ; 1891,

c. 32. And b>. the last of these a nataral person or body corpor.tîe emiploying
or diiîecting any person tu perforin servile labour on Suncla> is guilty of per-
forming servile !abour on Sunday within thie imeaning of the second section of
the principal Act, and is liable to penalty, etc.

Trhe first question, 1 think, is wvhetlier the second section relates to a
sub "ject coining %wîthîn I' proper>. and civil rights " under s. 93, or " the criminal
law"I under s, o i of the British North Ainerica Act. Is it aimned at a public
%vrong, or is it a I' shaîl flot"l in respect to civil riglits i 0f course the imposition
of a penalty inîans little. Both Legislatures may impose penalties for the
enforcernent of their laws b>' the express termns of the Act. l'le applicants
for the writ of prohibition contend that the subject of this legislation could

s..
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alerne be dealt with by the Dominion Parliament and that the original Act
could not now, andi the amendmnents as well could viot be passed bv the lPro.
vincial Legislature. Hence that the amendments under which the information
s laid are ultra vires.

Statutes of this character are cominon ins the United States, and they are
held t0 deal with Sunday as a civil iricîitution, and ta be a proper eiercise of
the police power of the State t0 promcite the mental, moral, and physical weIl-
bcing of the people by providing that they shail resr a ;eventh part of their
lime from, labour, and at regular intervals. 1 only refer to theïe lava to ascer-
tain, if possible, %wbat is thîe proper head ta put sucb stalutes under in this
country.

Blacl<stone, vol. 4, P. 63, nlol 011Yteats Of Stindny as a civil institution,
but, as wvould be expected, in England, also front the standpoint of religion or
iraIs. He bas a chapter Il0F Offences against (;od and Rýeligikui," and,

utîder it, a head, IlProfanation of the Lord's, Day, x'ulgarly but iniproperly
called S.abbatlî-lreakiiug." There lie refers t<> carly 1 Lîglish1 statutes, thie
parent of some of the Amierican statutes as well as our own.

Maîî y text %writers follow this classification. I n llislop oi Crimiinal Law,
vol. 2, sec. 95 1, il îs eveî, suggested tlîat the violation of tîlie Lord's l)ayv as
indictable at cominion law. Inb Chit. Crim. Lawv 2o, there is a forai of indict-
Ment at comninon la'v against a Sabbatlî breaker and profainer of the Lord's
lXiv ini keeping open shop. But it proceeds on thie ground of nuisance, andi wuuld net cover thie nifences iientionerl in this Act. Iu the Criminal Code of
Canada tîterc is a title, IIOffences against religion, morals, and public con-i enenc.'Of course il is diflicult ta dra, lthe line in respect ta legýislation

-elating~ te civil rigbits and rclating to public wvrongs IBut if it can bc sîtonn
to be dealing wvith public %vrongs, then it is remioved front the liead of civil
Fig lit s.

It ;eenis to mic tîlat tîtere is autbority un thte point-a dictuos in kueli/ v.
'/'I ?c, - App. Cas. 82o. I venture ta refer tu it. alîthotgl it appears that
courts of lirst instance have gcnerally had the miisfortune to miisundcrsîand
;iiv citations that they have ever mnale frori that case. IlNexî, tîteir Lordships
caltna tliink tît the Tcu'perance Act in question properly belong's ta the
class of stilbject-s ' l>roperty and Civil Riglits,' \Vbat Parliamiient is dealing
witb in leg islation of tItis kind is îlot a tuatter in relation to property andi its
righits, but relating ta public order andi sarety. Upon thte sanie conèsderations
the Act in question canant lie regarded as legislation in relation te civil riglits.
lii however large a sense these words aire used, it couldl net have been intended
t0 prevent the lParliatnent of Canada froni declaring and cnacting certain
uises of properîy, and certain arts in relation to properly to be critîinal and
wriolngful." This is the dict-ini . IlLavs which niake it a criminal offence for a
mian wilfttlly la set fire ta bis owvn boeuse on thte ground that sncb an act
cndangcrs the putblic saty, 0F- t0 overvPork bis hot-se on the ground of cruelty
t0 animails thougli affecting in somne sense property and the riglit of a mîan t0
do as lie pleases with his own, cannot properly be regarded as legislation ini
relation ta prnperty or ta civil righîts. Nor could a law %vhich probibited or
restricted the sale or exposure of cattle having a contagious disease be se

-M
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regarded. Laws of this nature designed for the promotion af public order.
safety, or marals, and which %ubiect those who cantravene theni te ci iiminal

P' ~ procedure and punishiient, belong ta the subject of public wrangs, rather than
tu that of civil rights. They are of a nature wbich fali within the general
authority af Parliament ta niake laws for the order and gond governmient of
Canada, and have direct relation ta criminal law, which is one of the enumner-
ated classes af subjects assigned exclusively ta the Parlianient of Cana-...."

J ~ ~ ~ ~ l A'*;:ý- Ti gH v. Mi'son, 17 Ont. App. 22t, a provincial statute prohibiting
under a penalty ani persnn (rani selling aclulteratecl milk ta owners oi a cheese
or butter factory wvas lield ta be intra vires. But Street, J., whose opinion wvas
uphield in the Court ai Appeal, sajd "Is it an Act constituting a new crime

* for the purpose of punishing that crinie iii the interests oi public malralitv, or
is it an Act for the regulation of the dealings and righits ai cheese makers and
their patrons with punisbinients inmposed for the protection ai the farmer? If
it is iound Le caine tinder the former head, 1 think it is bad as dealing witlî
crininal law. If under the latter, 1 think it is good as an exercise ai rights
confcrred on the province by sec. 92 of tHie li. N. A. Act." 'is observation
was approved ai in the Court of Appeal.

Testing this section hy it 1 tbinik it faîls %vithin the crimînal Ia%%, l'ossibly
the Provincial Legisla'ture miiglit approach it by enacting a Iaw about masters
and servants, and another about winners and lasers in gambling, giving the
ane as against the other a i-est on one day in the week, and s0 on, and thus
bring the legislataon under the bead of civil riglits, as the statute about %,en-

dorsand endes a înik 'as bauglt. ut this provision is not passed about
such ri'bts at ali. it is dealing witb thiags whlich tlie legislature regarded as
injuriaus te the public--not the riglits ai individuals inter se, but the righit ai

' thie cammunity îîot ta have its citizens deniaralized, whether they are those
who engage in shooting, gambling, sporîing, tippling, or wvorking on Sundav,
or those wliî ire obliged ta witness these things. Onîe private citizen lias no
more interest tlîan another in seeing it enforced. It is aimning at somnething

r analogous ta public nuisances, and concerns tie public.
There is another bead ta be looked ît If tlîis provision was p'tssed ii

the inter-est ai tlie public no reason bas been suggested why it is flot as suit-
able or as ar.:licalble ta tHie conditirhî ai things in other provinces as iii Nova
Scotia. [t woald îlot, therefore, be considered a "niatter of a nierely local or
private nature in the province." T1he field bas been occupied, if tlis is criminal
law in s0 far as this Province is concerned, and there is no reason fer applying
provincial Legislation as a temiporary expedient, hecause ai any particular
local iniquity under the recent doctrine ai tîe .Judicial Commnittee ai the Prîvy

Coming ta tbe aniendilents, 1 suppose the I'rovinre niight pass legislation
in regacdl ta ibis matter, antI perhaps secure the saine end under the head

propertv and civil rights " or sanie other 1ead. But il appears ta me that
the Act, 1891, c. 32, is not an attenipt ta do ibis. ht is a bana fide attempt ta
amend by adding sections ta an Act which I have just endeavored ta show is
a part ai the criminal law. nhe first section expressly says so. Mroe
the persan who offends by eînploying, biring or pracuring hîs eniployee ta

---------- U
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perform servile labour is declared "lguilty of perforrning servile labour on
Sunday within the rneaning of the second section of this Act," L., the principal
Act. It is an attempt to deal with the criminal law.-to make an offence equal te
a crime that the Parliament of Canada alone could create.

in my opinion the prohibition ought ta issue to prevent the prosecitor
from proceeding under these supposed amendments.

RITCHIE, J.: Prevîous ta 1867, c. Y159 cf the Revised Statutes (3rd series)
w'as part of the criminal law cf Nova Scotia. The whole cf that series is
contained in one Act, the different chapters being grouped together under
specific divisions, or parts, and tities, whicb are, ",think, part of the Act. (Sec
p. 1 and s. 1 cf c. 170, at P. 680). In this Act or revision c. 139 is placed with
aIl the other rrinîinal statutes then in force in Part 4, which is entitled Il0f
the Criminal Law, and tlîe Administration cf Criminal justice," and in the
subdivision~ or titie xli., which is entitled IlOf Qffences against the Government,11

Dy the British, North America Act the criminal Iaw cf this province was
placed witliin the exclusive legislative authority cf the Parliament cf Canada,
and that authority was exercised :n respect of tlîis chapter in j869, when thc
Parliament cf Canada repealed twe cf its sections. Revised Statutes cof Nova
Scotia (3rd series), c. 1 59, being part cf the criminal law, the local legisiature
cf Nova Scotia had, in, ny opinion, ne power te alter or amend any cf its sec-
tions, Ruîd an>' legisiation purporting te have that effcct is ultra vires tlîe Local
Legislature. 1 wisli te be distinctly understeod as giving r opinion as te
whether the Local Legislature could or could not, by any legîslation, prevent the
performance cf servile or other labeur on Sunda>', but 1 think it cannot be
done in the wav attemipted-that is, by trying te amend the criminal law. The
stipendiary nmagistrate fer the City cf H-alifax should be prehibited. frem ccn-
victing the Halifax Electrie Tramway Company, Limited, for any breach cf
the acts cf the Local Legislature of Nova Scotia, purporting to amend .. iq
of the Revised -Statutes cf Nova Scotia (3rd series), or any act in amendment
thereof,

'TOW%'N.SIIEN1D, j., concurred.
McDONAI.D, C.J., after citing B.N.A. Act, s. i129, referred te the sections

inentioned in the information, and held that they were not ultra vires the
legislative powers cf the local Legistature. He then proceeds as follows :

The ground was not taken on the argument that c. 159 was ultra vires, nor
cati I sec how such an argument cculd prevail, if iny view is correct, that the
statute, b>' reasen cf the legislation 1 have mentic-.ed is a police or municipal
law cf the Province and nothing more. It is amendable both as to proc'cdure
and the imposition cf penalties by the Provincial Legislature. 1 have been
unable te perceive upon wlhat principle the amending Acta 1 have referred ta
cati be said te be ultra vires the authority of the Provincial Legislature. It
's the duty ef that Legislature te enferce aI? the laws cf the Province, c. 159
included, and te provide and regulate the niachinery and procedure by which
that can be done, for without rules of procedure applicable te the courts whose
function it is te deal with the question involved, the Iaw itselfniay be incapable
of enforcement. The right ef the Provincial Legislature te make such pro-
visions, and te impose adequate punishnient by fine or imprisonment under

'i
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laws by wbich they hiad power ta enact lias long been settled by the highest
authority. I have said that tl'e second sertit % of the amending Act of t889
was an unnecessary precaution because .he Interpretation Act in the
third series of the Revised Statutes containing c. 159, contains the sanie
provision in alrnost identical words. IlPersons may include bodies politic and
coa.porate as well as individuals." See also Pharwzaceufical Sociey of London
v. L. 6- P. Siupoly Association, 5 App. Cases, at p. 561.

I have endeavoured ta show that the Stipendiary Magistrate of Halifax
hias jurisdiction ta enquire into and adjudicate upon a charge of an alleged
violation of the principal Act, and that the arnendinents inentioned do flot
affect that jurisdiction.

The charge is that this defendant corporation procured and hired persans
te do servile work for them and in their interests an the Lord's Day. I think
the Stipendiary Magistrate of Halifax hias jurisdiction ta adjudicate upon that
ch&rge, and that, consequently, this a~pplication should he refused withi costs.

1 ain nlot sorry that 1 feel nbliged ta corne ta this conclusion. The
Parlianient cf Canada lias miade ne provision with a viewv ta enforce abstinence
frein ordinary labour and occupation on the Sabbath, leaving the subject in
case of Nova Scatia te be deait with by the Local Legislature, and 1 should
be sorry ta sec the sanction which aur statute gives ta the sacredness af the
Sabbath withdrawn.

Prohibition granted.

McDonald, C.).] BAU.D v.Ross, [Dec. 23, 1897.
Registry /aw--ý--Second deed-Last ,«rantee havisg notice-ssen.

In î8gî MN. cnnveyed certain lands ta P., by deed flot recorded. In 1892
M. cenvey-ed by deed the saine property ta C., P. having knowledge ai and
assenting te the execution ai the deed ta C. The second deed was recorded.
Subsequently, the plaintiffs recavered judgrnent against M. and recorded the
saine. The Registry Act R.S.N.S, 5th series, c. 84, s. 21, provides that a
judginent duly recorded shiaîl bind the lands af the party against wboni the
judgment is recovered as efTectually as a rnortgage, and s. 18 provides that
"deecis and inertgages of lands duly executed, but net registered, shall be void
against any subsequent purchaser or maortgagee fer valuable consideration wha
shall first register bis deed or maortgage ai such lands." The plaintiffs
brotight this action clairning a declaration that the deed frein M. ta C. was
void as agairîst plaintiffs, am,. Ljat the legal tîtle was iii P., and that the lands'
were, under the Registry Act, bound b>y the judgirent ai plaintiffs. The action
was tried before the Chief justice at Biaddeck, who

Ielft that under the Registrv Act and the facti in evidence the plaintiff 's
judgrnent did nlot become a lien on the property conveyed ta C., and that the
law as well as the equities were in favar ai the defendants.

1). Aftci/, for plaintiffs. J. A. M:ýDorndd for defendants.
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Fui] Court.] HOLLOWAY v. LiNDi3xRG. (Jan, i r.

Masier and .rergant-- Uri#m of hiping-Divnrial witAou: nej'ice-Etddefee-
Accepaece of em/ioyme'nt with r.rn la wkrnn busiies s tra nsforrs-d.

in an action by plaintiff against defendant for wrongful clismissal without
due notice the trial Judge found in defendant's favor on the ground that a
weekly had been substituted for a yearly hiring. There was a direct confliet
of evidence between the parties on this point.

)Veld, that the Court should flot interfere with the conclusion of the trial
Judge, although members of the Court were disposed to think that had the
inatter corne before thern they would have found differently.

Assurning that plaintiff %vas workîng for defendant under a weekly hiring
when the business of defendant was taken over by the H. B. Co., with whoni
plaintiff continued,

He/d, that the trial Judgce was right irn holding that the relationship
between plaintiff and defendant carne to an end, and that plaintiff tlen entered
into the employrnent of the company.

Per TOWNSHE ND, J., that the caïe wvas flot that of a servant unjustly dis-
iinissed, but of a servant accepting ernployinent in the sanie business upnn its
transfer to other persons, with full knowledge and acquiescence, and witliout
objection to the new arrangement.

E. P. Allison, for appellant. C P. Mî1lerion, for respondent.

McDonald, C.J., Ritchie, J., 1
Townshiend, J., Graharn, E.J. j J3IGELOW V. DOHERTY. [Jan. i .
SeItiýg- asidejudgrnent ti de/aidi of #lea-A4Jida7,it sseed flot disclose teeps--

Discpretiost ai /u4es -efesce sent by mi-mcmlaserl-Lss

By agreement between solicitors defendant was allowed further tinte for
putting in his defence. Befare the expiration of the timie, and by the sane
rnail, copies of the defence were sent to plaintiffs solicitor and the Clerk of
the Court. Trh# atter was shown to have beenl rereived in time, and was
placed on file, and there wvas no explicit denial of the receipt of the former.
Plaintiff's solicitor liaving entered judgment for default of plea, the Judge of
the County Court on application -,o hirn for that purpose, showing- the facts
and on the usual affidavit of "a good defence on the merits,» set aside the
judgment with costs, giving leave te defendant to file and delîver his defence.

Held, affirrning the judgmnt with costs that the practice requining a
party seeking to set aside a judgment for default of plea to disclose mnerits
has beeri supersected by 0. 27, RK 14, under which a judgrnent so entered niay
be set aside by the court of a judge upon such ternis as to costs or otherwise,
as such court or judge rnay thlink fit, and that in view of the ternis of the rule,
and the repeal of the former practice, it is flot now necessary for the defen-
dant to disclose merits unless the< judge te whoni the application is made
requires it.

P'er GRAHAM, E.J., that the case %vas erninently one in which the judge
was Iustified in exercising bis discretion by granting the application, and
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Quirre whether, although the service %vas flot effected in the mode pre-
scribed, it should not, under the non-compliance rule, be held te be sufficient.

I. V. Bigolow, for appellant. McDonald and Ive's for respondent.

Full Court.] MT3N>Ro V. QUîIEY. [Jan. 11.

Libel-Fair crittis el oublic ofctal dots not justify charge of corruot
wolives.
Defendant, one of the councillors of the town of WVestville, published a

letter conlmenting upon the conduct of plaintiff, the mayor of the town,
alleging that the plaintiff took advantage of somne of the employees of the
town by withholding the money due thetn for their labour, and insisting upon
their taking goods out of his shop for the amount. The jury having found in
favour of defendant, in the absence of evidence te support the charge,

He/d, setting aside the verdict with costs, and ordering new trial. (i) That
the jury should have found for plaintiff. (2) That the trial Judge would have
been justified in withdrawîng the case from the jury. (3) That the principle of
fair comment or criticism should not be extended to cover or justify a charge
of sordid or corrupt motives or disgraceful conduct.

W B. A. Rutchie, Q.C., for appellant. A. Drysda/e, Q.C., and E. M.
McDonald, for respondent.

Full Court.] TH1r Qu!CEN v. HAM~ILr-ON. [Jan. 11.

Assault causing bodily hizrmn- Cri ,,inal Code, s. 64 ir-iidicintii undIer
authority ta prefer-Apj6oin/mennt of ot»osec:iting o.fficer undter loi-al Ac.

Defendant was committed for trial on a charge of assaulting wounding
and doing gýievous bodily harm to W., and W. was bound over in regular
forni to prosecute. At the next terni of the Supreine Court the grand jury
found an indictment against defendant. W. was not present, and was flot
examined as a witness. The Attorney- General was not present, and no one
had any special directions from hîm to prefer an indictment. No one had the
written consent of a judge, and no order of court was made to prefer an indic.
nment. The point %vas reserved whether the indictmnent should not be quashed
because it was not preferred hy any of the persone authorized by s. 641 of the
Criminal Code. Under an Act of the Provincial Legisiature crimes such as
that for wbich defendant was indicted are prosecuted by an officer or public
prosecutor appointed by the Attorney-General at each term of the court, or in
defauît of such appointment by the Court.

Hela4 per ToWNSHENI> and RITCHIE, JJ., (,McDONALDI, C.J , con1CUrring)
that under these circumstances the presence of the prosecutor ivas flot neces-
sary, and no special direction f rom the Attorney- Ge neral, or written consent of
a judge, or order of the court was necessary to miake the indictment valid.

Quoere, wvhether s. 641 6f the Code :1applicable to the procedure before
the grand jury in any cointy of Nova Scotia, except Halifax.

Per WVEÂTHERBEE, and GRAHAM, E. J., (HENRY, I., corIcurriflg), that
the ingùictinent flot havîng been preferred in accordance with the provisions of
the Code, s. 64t, the conviction was bad and should be quashed.

Allorney-Genera.* for Crown. E. T. Coogdon for prisoner.

:k
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Full Court.) JOHNSION V. MILLER. [Jan. i i.
Lery under exem!ion ornjudgment elrd~ntr/->esv aa's

The plaintiff was sued by the defendant, and judgment for default of
appearance obtained on the 3Oth June, 1896. Pla*ntiff paid $xoo on accounit
of the judgment, and agreed to pay the balance in instalments. Subsequently
it was discovered that the judgment had been entered preinaturely, and pro-
ceedings were talcen which resulted in its being set aside on that ground.
Defendant thereu1>on brought a second action and obtained judgment for the
balance due him, giving credit for the $roo paid on account of the previous
judgment.

In the present action plaintiff claimed damages for the levy under the
judgrnent irregularly entered, and the return of the amount paid, and the jury
awarded hiin $î.too darnages. I'here being no evidence of specific damage,
and it appearing that the levy cornplained of was of a merely format character,
none ot the goods having been rernoved, and no one placed in charge,

Hr'/d, that the verdict must hc set aside unless the plaintiff consented to
reduce the verdict to 5o, %vhich amnrunt the court considered sufficient.

J. A. Chi.rho/mi, for appetiant. A. Drysdiilé, Q.C., for respondent.

P3rovince of Mlanitoba.
QUEEN'S BENCH.

Full court.) FOSTER i/. LANJJSDONVNE. [Nov. 30, 1897.
/'ractice---Deiurrer-Queen's Bench Ac, 1893-Ru/es.?8o. g.-6, 44o.
The defendants in their state,:r.nt of defence had, under Rule 28o (3) of

the Queen's Bencli Act, r 895, incorporated a deniurrer to the staternent of
dlaim, besides raising questions of fact to be tried. Tbey then, under Rule
426, set down the demurrer for hearing on a Wednesday, and after argument
the demurrer was overruled. This decision corning before the fuit court for
rehearing, counsel for plaintiff took the objection that under Rule 440 the
demurrer should not have been set down for a separate hearing without an
order of a Judgee but should be disposed of at the trial along with the issues
of fact.

11Id, that the objection would haqe been good if talcen at the proper
tinme ;but, a5 the demurrer had been heard and overruled, the defendant could
not now raise it at the trial, and that the reliearing must proceed.

.td4 /and E. E. Shar~efrpanitAtre-eea n ae o
defendants. O o litf.AlmyGnrladàe o

Dubuc, J.] CURRIE V. RAPID CITY~ ELEVAToR Co. [Jan. 2o.
Péi'eor apndPtrc/aser-Sale under order of cotirt->ossession, eJdq aù

- Ex p~arle 0 rdor. etoftk

This was an application, under Rutes 685 and 691 of the Queen's 13ench
Act, 1895, for an order tn issue execuition against David Mîlne, who had, in
Scpteniber, 1896, made a written offer for the purchase of the property in
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question in this action at $3,700 each-after an abortive sale by auction. The
affer contained a stipulation for a clear deed. Milne went into possession
pending the completion of the titie and made some alterations in the buildings.
Great delays occurred in completing the title, and the purchaser, after having
several times requested the ver.dor to make the title good, finally on the 3oth
August, 1897, notified the vendor's solicitors that unless title was made to him
within two weeks from that date, the affer should be considered as withdrawn,
and that he would have nothing more to do with the matter. Two weeks after-
wards the purchaser accordingly gave up possession of the prapertv and
re-turned the key. The vendor's solicitors, however, procured a report from
the Master dated î8th Sept, 1897, approving of the sale to Milne, and on Z9th
September an order ex parte from the Chief justice dispensing with payment
into Court of the purchase money and that the payment be made ta the
Imperial Loan and Investment Company at their office in Brandon within ten
days after service of a copy of the order and upon the purchaser receiving a
conveyance of the property. No conveyance had heen tendered ta the pur-
chaser before this application ;but it appeared that on being served with a
copy of the order hie stated that lie had withdrawn his offer and given up
possession of the property and would have nathing more ta dIo with the
matter.

Hel, that while the order of the Chief justice remnained in force it must
be obeyecd. although, probably, if ail the circumistances had been made known
to him, he would have refused it ;and that the purchaser miust pay the pur-
chase moaney into Court within two weeks, and in default that the order for
execution should go.

I-d, alsa, that the purchaser had flot lost bis right ta caîl for a good title
by going into possession, and that there should be a reference ta the Master
as ta the titie.

No costs of the application were allowed.
Clark, for vendar. Hau,«h, Q.C., for purchaser.

Vprovtnice Of eritteb Columbia.
SUPREME COURT.

Bale, Lac. J] B.ANK 0F MIONTREAI. v. HORNE. [Dec. 15, 1897.
Evidence de bene esse-Rule 749-ExOediency.

Application ta abridge the rnonth's notice required by Rule 749 whiclh
provîdes that Ilin any cause or niatter in which there has been no proceeding
for ane year fromn the last proceeding had, the party who desires ta proceed
shaîl give a month'S notice to the ather party af bis intention ta proceed. A
summans on whicb no order has been mnade shail fot, but notice of trial,
although counitermanded, shaîl, be deemied a proceeding within this Rule," and
ta examine a witness on the ground that he is seriously ilI

Held, on the authorîty of Warner v. Masses, 16 Ch. 1). ioa, and giving

n".
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weight ta the consideratioti that il th - application were refused and the Court

of Appeal lield that such decision was erroneaus, there would be irreinedial

mischief if the witness died ; ini the meantinie the application must be granted.

Irving, J.] RE KooTENAV- BREWING & MALTING CO. [Jan. 25.

!upisdictUon o! /udge of County Cou~rt sitting, as~ local fuùdge of Su0rerne
Court in zulndiPtr r4É ComPany.
Judge Forin maue an arder ini December, 1897, directing the winding-up

of the above company, and this was a motion on bhalf of the Bank of Mont-
real ta set aside the order on the ground of want of juriadiction.

Held, that a Judge of a County Court in his capacity of Local Judge of
the Supreme Court, is not empowered ta deal with winding-up proceedings,
which is a "niatter"' distinct from "actions" and "causes" with which
the statute gives him power ta deal.

Walkemn, J.] GORDON v. ROADLEY. [Jan. 26.

,4j5earaee-Irregltarty-etiiftg asédd juiigue.ent.
Trhis was a case in which the plaintif! sued the defendant for $.5,ooo for

siander. The defendant entered an appearance in persan ta the writ of sum-
mans, but omitted ta state bis address. The plaintiff signed interlocutory
judgmient, and the defenda2t toolt out a sumînons ta set it aside on the ground
of irregularity in that an appearance had been entered, and asked for leave ta
enter a fresh appearance by a sol icitar. The preliminary objection was raised
ta the application beinp . rd at Victoria withaut leave, the sumnmons having
been taken out in the Kamnloops registry. This was overruled, and it was

Heldt. That the appearance having been entered could not be treated as a
nullity by the plaintif!', and the praper course was ta apply ta set the appear-
ance aside.

Order made setting aside the judgment with casts ini the cause, and grar.
ing leave ta the defendant ta enter an appearance by a solicitor.

SUFREME COURT.

Rýouleau, J.] SPI<sNGER V. GRAVELEY. fDec, 31, 189)7.

Interplcader-Chatied enortgrage-Decribtion of goods.-Fature acqus'red
chattels-Power of sale- Tie ol payenent beyond date for rend wa.
Interpleader issue tried by Mr. justice Rouleau, in which anc Sprenger,

chattel inartgagee, claimied the goods seized by the sheriffl under an execution
on a judgment against the mortgagor, in favour of anc Graveley, the execution
creditar. The martgage had been duly registered and renewals flled, and no
question was raised as ta its bana fides. The goads were described as "ai]
cattie and horses of whatever age and sex branded 5 on the leit side, and ail
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increase thereof from timne to time until the moneys hereby secured are fully
paid."1 No iocaiity was stated -4here the cattle were situate. The goods
claimned consisted of ont bull and seventeen steers. According to the evi-
dence tht animais clairned were ail branded as abave, and they were ail the
increase from cows so branded, and they were ail born and branded during
the currency of the mortgage. The time for payment was three years after
the date of the mnortgage. A power was given to the mortgagor ta seli bulis
and steers at any time during the three years.

Held, i. That the description by brand was sufficient without any
iocaiity bting given, particuiarly as the cattie were what are known as rang'.
cattie, roaming over a large extent of unenclosed country: Maso,: v. A'fcDonald,
25 U.C.C.P. 439 ; Field v. Har, 22 Ont. AP. 449.

2. 'rhat tht cattie ciaimed %..re tht increase of tht cattît mnortgaged, the
niortgagor having the legai and tht niortgagee tht equitable interert therein,
and aithough a bona fide purchaser for value fromn the mortgagor could have
held these cattie free (rom the mortgage, an execution creditor was not in tht
sanie position and he couid oniy take the legal interest charged with tht mort-
gag e. See Ha/roydi v. Marshall, io H. L. C. i91 ; Eyre v. Macdornad,
9 H.L.C. 618 ; AfcAlïs/eP v. For-syllh, 12 S.C. i ;Je//et v. Wlf'kie, 26 S.C. 288 ;
Cayite v. Lee, 14 Ont. Ap. 512 ; Canadac 1ePienoitt Co v. TOdd, 22 Ont,
Ap. 5 15.

3. That tht power given ta the miortgagor to seli bulis and steers, did not
rencier the mortgage void, nor did this raise any presumption of fraud, as it
was no mort than the implieci pover to seil in tht ordinary course of business,
and there was no evidence of any frauduient intention establislied AlcA//ister
V. Forsyi, supra: National Rank v. Hafw,49 L.J. Q. B. 480 W 4alker v.

4. That the fact that the time for payment extended beyond the
time wvithin which a renewai sliould be fiied under tht N.W.'T. Bills of Sale
Ordinance, did not render tht mortgage void : ONell v. Sinrill 15 C.L.
f14, not foilowed.

Miiir and jejhson, for plaintiff. Loug/zeedand Renneit for defendant.

Scott, J.] IN RF TAYL.OR. [Jan. 26.
Domnon L.and Ac, R. S. C. C. jz, s 4, 59 -P'aent issued seame day as a

convevance Ynade-('erticale of t)ivpershio.
Land wvas conveyed to ont Taylor under the Dominion Lands Act, R.S.C.,

c. 55, s. 42. The patent for this land was issued to tht assignor as of tht
same date as tht assignments, which, therefore, could not be registered in tht
Department of the Interior, as provided by s. 59j. Application was made to
the registré*.r of the South Alberta <N.\W.T.) Land Registration District ta
issue certificate of ownership ta assignet by virtue of the assignment macle
under s 42 Of' the ahove Act. Tht registrator reffised, and a reference was
mnade ta a Judge of the Supreme Court.

He/dt that tht transferor evidently intended ta transfer ail his inttrest
and that certificate ta transferte should issue.

C. E. V. Wood(Macleod), for applicant.
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Manual of Meaïcal lm,*puaence, by ALFRCD) SWAINE TAYLOR, NIP.he F.R.S., revised and edited by THomAs S'rEVENSON, MD., London, 12th
ng Arnericon, edited witlà citations an: additions from the 12th English
ter edition, by Clark Bell, LL.D, : Lea Brothers & Co. : New York and

Philadelphia. 832 PP.
The wonderful developrnents of medico legal science bas made a "new

Ilenyeditian of this standard work a necessity. A number af new subjects are
g' presented and discusted. The increasing frequency of accidents, resulting in

Id, actions for damages, renders the department devoted tu surgery af growing
importance, whilst the increased knowledge of chemistry and kincired sciences

be requires constant attention ta keep abreast of the tirnes. This work,. as is
in, well known, is a favaurite text book in schoo]s of medicine and law, and is

ve as usef'ul ta physicians in practice as it is to lawyers in the preparation of
he briefs. No lawyer, who is engaged in crin-inal practice, can afford te be

rtu 'ithout it.

A1 Tr-eatise oi t/ Ilafe Le7tn relation Io 1-ro,,wi'err md t/ie Proinotion of Cor-
t. ~Oorafeiis, by ARHUR M. AL.GER< ; Boston: Little, Brown & Co., 1897.

Toronto: Canada Law journal Co.
ot This is a timely treatise on a subject which has become very prominient
it of lite years in this country. We notice tbat the cases cited are largely f rom
s, the Englisb Reports, which is accounted for by the fact that the prolmotion af
er campanies bas been a more fruitful source of litigation in Englind than in the
V. United States. The cases cited are not numerous. so tliat tliere bas been ail

thec more scape for the author to give themn inidividually a fuller treatrnent thani
le waul(I otherwise be the case. Mr. Alger is a lawyer af eminence, and especi-

le ally familiar witb campany law, and he appeirs ta have done bis work excel-
J. lcntly %vell. This book is one whîcli should find a large sale in this country,

The book is produced by publishers of higb reputation, and the typographical
executian does full credit even ta them.

6. A Treafise on t/te Lav of Bflaients, including Carriers. innkeepcrs and
Pledge. Biy JAMES SCHOULER, LL.D., Proressor in the Boston Uni-

aversity Lav Scliool, and author ai treatises on the 1' Laiw of the
Doncstic Relations." Thîrd edition. Boston' Little, Brown & Ca., 1897.
Price, $6. Torontoa: Canada. Law journal Ca.

e Thbis is the third and an enlargcd editian af a book whicli was wvrittcn in
ce î88o. As aur readlers are aware, Mr. Scbouler is a recognizad authority on

e the subjccts af which he treats. It was nat the intention af the autbor ta
0 present any exhaustive collection of cases upan the various branches ai law

e treated upan, but rather t,, treat the subjcct frein a mîodern standpoint, and
c]assify the cases so as ta give a general and accurate view on the subject of
bailments. There bas been a large growtb af authorities an the aid

t camman law doctrines afiecting the variaus matters caniing under the
gencral ternis bailhuents, and this especially applies ta transactions in relerence
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to the rights of common carriers, owing to the development of railways, etc.
It will b. to the more extended treatises on the variaus subdivisions of the law
of bailmaent tliat the practising lawyer must refer for brief-making purposes,
but there is no work more valuable than the anc before us for students and
ot bers desiring information as to principles.

Co>n mientaries on the Lait of Trust and Trustées as adminiriered in E nglaud
andian lhe UJnited States of A4merica, b yCHARLES FisK BEACH, Coun-
sellor-at-Law ; in two volumes: St. Luis: Central Law Journal Co.,
1897. Toronto : Canada Law journal Go.
Tu prevent mistakes, it is well ta state at once that the book before us i

written by the father of Charles Fisk Beach, jr., and we mention this as the
name of the latter appears as author of nurnerous legal treatîses, of whicb it
is said others have been mainly the authors, and the son bas acquired a flot
entirely enviable reputation as being a " book maker."

There has been of late years a goad deal of vicarious book inaking. We
are aware, for example, of a valuable book, which bears the naine of a promi-
rient lawyer in New York, who has taken almost word for word tbe labours of
another probably more competent than bimself for the task, and gives the
matter i0 the public as his own, witbout reference to or acknowledgmnent of
another's brains. A very contemptible proceeding, truly.

It may not be ta tbe detrirnent ai the book before us that the
authar is largely indebted ta the assistance of Mr. E. F. White of the India-
napolis Bar, who, bowever, is here generously given full credit for bis sbare
in the production of the 'vork. However this may be, and whether the wnrk is
principally !hat af Mr. Beachi or of Mr. Wbite, we must say it scems ta have
mnuch menit in its composition, and will be a valuable addition ta thc literature
of this complicated and obscure brancb of modern jurisprudence. That it is
a work of great industry is manifest, as it contains over i,8oo pages, and refers
ta over i6,ooo cases, gatbcred from various sources an bath sides of the Atlantic.
The style is pleasant, good and gives pleasant read;ng, and the matter itself
seems ta indîcate that it will beco. .îe a favourite book of rtierence en
this niost important brancb of the law.

TIze Law Quartert)' Review for January, 1898. London : Steveus & Sons, 119,
i20 Cbancery Lane.
Tbis opens with the editor's usual budget of apt and pungent comment

upon recent decisions. The essays whicb follow deal witb topics the diversified
character of wbich wilI be realized when we say that they carry us haîf round
the globe, and fromn the palmy days of ancient Roman jurisprudence, tbrougb
the twiligbt of the nmiddle ages, ta the most recent stages in the development
of the equitable principles in the United States. The first article is "A Pra-
logue ta the History of Englishi Law," in wbich Professor Maitland bas
extracted from the vast stores of information recently accumulated by pains-
taking Continental junists a very readable accounz of the salient events
connected witb the growth of modern European law during that period which
is covered, for general purposes, by Gibbons' great work. The second article
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is a paper tipon the "Wage of Law Teachers," by Professor Cregory, of Wis-
consin University. Mr. Griffith discourses upon the fascinating topiç of
IWills in Ancient Egypt," a department of arcbaeology which, although the

materials for research arc stili scanty, promises ta furnish much entertain-
ment hereafter ta students of legal history. Mr. Labatt, (ta whom our readers
are indebted for an article which appeared in our last volume on certain
phases of actions of tort, ante vol. 33, P. 713) analyses in an article
headed IlPreferential Debts of Railway Receivers,"1 the remarkable series
of decisions in which the courts in the United States have by judicial
legislation introduced into the law of mortgages a new body of rules, the
effect of which, in certain cases, is ta postpone secured ta unsecured credit-
ors in the disquisition of assets of railway companies, whose property is

t placet! in the hands of a receiver pending foreclosure proceedings. This is an
t sexcellent article, and decidedly the most useful one in the number ta the

practising law * er. We strongly commend this, the best of ail law rev'iews, ta
the attention of our readers.

f __ __

ffoeman eem

I)uring the days of duelling in the South a certain distinguished lawyer,
who was a rapid shot and successful duellist, was said by bis friends ta have
"shot into " celebrity. He evidently was also quite a wit, for, being a smal

mnan, he was engaged for a duel with a very large man, whereupon he insisted
that, ta mnake the match even, the size of his own figure should be chalked on
the body of his adversary, and that any shots striking outside the chalked hines
should not caunt.

A judgnient of much interest on both sides oi the water, because it con-
stitutes a precedent in the law of railway seats, was recently delivered in Lon-
don. lt appears that a gentleman travelling from London to Hastings had
occasion to leave the carniage at Tunbridge Wells, and took the usual
precautioti to reserve his seat by leaving therein his umbrella and newspapers.
While he was absent another passenger seized his place and refused to vacate
it until forcibly ejected. The ejected passenger brought an action against the
original owner of the seat, and the latter entered a counterclairn for similar
damages. The dlai m for damnages for ejectmnent was dismissed and the counter-
dlaimi allowed, the Court holding, in effect, that the universal mode of retaining
a sent in a railway carniage is a most reasonable and convenient ane. fly no
means the least important point in the judgment referred to is the Court's
assertion that the holder of a seat is privileged ta use reason- 'le force ta eject
an intruder.-Affiany L..
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In the Westminster County Court, England, the case of Nui v.Hhhè
was tried by his Honour Judge Luznley Smith, Q.C., in which a claim for £sIl
198- 4d. was nmade by ÏMr. Daýid Nutt, the publisher, the defendant being
Mr. G. Hughes.

Mr. Suiis, solicitor, represemned the plaintiffl
The plaintiff, it was stated, published a book for the defendant called

"Dvorak, Abu Fernus," and now sought payaient of it after giv;ng crer-it for
nîne books seld.

Defendant : 1 have an equitable defence. 1 applied for a special jury.
His Honour: Yes, you demanded a special jury of four publishers, four

r authors, and four professors of Arabic, and if possible, a laureate. (Laughter).
Where would we get the latter from P

Defendant*: Mr. Swinburne, perhaps.
Mis Ilonour: We have oniy ordinary juries here, and if you had

had one you would have had one a tailor, another a lodging-house keeper.
Defendant :I wanted a special jury.
Mis Honour: I will adjourîî it for a common jury to be summoned.
Defendant : 1 do flot want a common jt'ry. He went on ta protest that.

the action was premature. His counter-claim had flot yet rnatured. He
objected te the plaintiff having sent a corpy of the bock te the Royal Asiatic
Society.

His 1lenour said hie miglit bring hid action, and asked, "Have you any
more te say P'

Defendant Y es, I have a great deal more te say. (More laughter.) It's
a great hardship 1 caninot have a special jury.

I-lis Honour: 1 arn always afraîd wli'en people have odd ideas lîke
this-

Defendant Odd ideas 1 I have ne odd ideas, (More ]aughter.)
His Hoinour : Do you want a jury?
Defendant : Not a conmmon jury.
His liorieur t udgmnent for the plaintiff.
Defendant I have more to say. I wanted r,00e copies, and they have

only prînted 250. That is nmest darnaging te an Orientalist.
His Honour: Mr. Nuit, was any number mentioned ?
Mr. Nuitt: No number was mentioned.

* Defendant went on to complain that at first Mr. Nutt exhibited a copy of
the bock in the windcw. Why did hie rernove it ?

His Hlonnour: Have you anything more to say?
Defendant t Yes; a great deal more. <T.aughter.)
His Henour: Then fire away. (More laaghter.)
Defenclant, ini reply ta bis Honour, said lie vas at Magdalen College,

Oxford, before Lie went te India. lie held an Indian diploma in Arabic, and
this book would nic ulit be used as a key in the Arabîc-English schools in
India.

Hlis Honoui-: .. tre liable for the £ i . 193. 4d.
Defendatit: 1 insist upon being heard.
His Honour 1 have heard you atgreat length.
Defendant : 1 have a eewodd notes here (exliibiting a sheet cf paper).
I-is lionour: De you wYant time ta pay?
Defend:înt (with great eniphiasis) 1 will net answcr such questions until

you have heard rny case.
His Honlour t Stand down,


